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Martial Law

FollowsFear
Of CubanPlot

PresidentAssumes
Full Control,Fires
Army, Navy Officers

HAVANA, Feb. 4 UT) President
Falgeaclo BuUsta told tbo Cuban
army, nay and police forces to-

day that he had arretted their
chief to suppressa seditious plot

Authorities declarea that the
(roup conspired to overthrow Ba-
tata and that he had (eared for
hit own safety.

Becauseof the serious charges
and to Internal crisis involved In
the assertedplot, Batista suspend-
ed constitutionalguaranteesfor IS
days.

He spoke to the armedforces at
Camp Columbia. ,

Batista held personal control of
the army for several hours after
ousting its chief, then turnedthat
command over to Col. Manuel
Lopes Migoya. He alreadyhad ap
pointed new chiefs of the navy and
national police In steps he de
clared necessaryto "repress" the
alleged sedition and "reestablish
public order."

Protective measures Included
the mounting of machine-gun-s and
barricades at entrances ip the
presidential palace.

An official announcement said
tha Cuban congress would meet
within 48, hours to "act according
to circumstances."

As a precautionarymeasure, the
army took, over public utilities, In-

cluding the buildings of the Cuban
telephoneand electric companies,

The suspension of constitutional
guarantees. It was explained,
leaves civilian officials In charge
of maintaining public order, but
will enableauthorities to make ar-
rests without havirig to present
cases to courts Within 72 hours,
and will give police investigation
facilities.

Final Portion
Of RuralLine
To GetPower

The entire "A" section of the
Cap Rock Electric
coveringHoward and Martin coun-
ties and a part jpt Martin county,
will be fully energized the latter
part of this week, O. B. Bryan,
manager of the Big Spring REA
unit announcedTuesday.

Approximately SO miles of wire
will receive current, bringing the
total mileage of the (system up to
about 175. Five miles of the sec--,
tlon will extend into Midland coun-
ty, the rest Is distributed through
Howard and Martin counties.

Final wire Installation was done
In the Germanla community in
Midland county following comple-
tion of the Stanton and Courtney
units. With the releasingof cur
rent from the power company into
the Cap Rock wires all building
work on this particular division of
the electrical service will be
lshed and the system will be
placed under direct management
of the local

Bryan said his office had not
received an approval order on a

payment.

proposed "B" electrification proj-
ect but had obtained Indications
that the program might be put
Into effect The "B" wires would
reachareasnot serviced under the
"A" setup and would cover the
greater part of Midland county,
Bryan explained.

Red Cross Office
In New Location

Office of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

ehapter of the Red Cross has been
moved from the Hodges building
on Johnsonstreet to 208 East Sixth,
a site formerly occupied by the
Math Street Grocery.

, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, supervisor
&f sewing projects, invited all
women of the town to find the new
office. "We have Justbeen assigned
a new quota of garments to make
or needy personsin England, and

reed all the sewers and knitters
we can get"

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 ZP CoL
Philip B. Fleming, Wage-hou-r ad-

ministrator, expressed gratifica-
tion today over the supremecourt's
action in upholding constitutional-
ity of the national wage-hou-r, act,
and declared the law had put an
extra WOO.000,000 into workers' pay
envelopes since it became effective
October 24, 1038.

Tho court's decision, Fleming
said, protects thesd wags In-

creasesfor the future.
In two Important decisions Is-

sued yesterday, the court ruled
that the federal' government has
power to regulateJabor standards
In the naUon's Industries even
though "control of Intrastate ac-
tivities" is involved. The act ap-
plies basically to Industriesoperat-
ing In interstate commerce.

"We estimate,"' Flemlag aald,
That the SO cent minimum wage,

Historian SaysLease-- Lend
Bill Would EndangerUSA
BeardAsserts
MeasureGives

Up All liberty
Substitute Method
Of Aiding Britain
Is Offered Instead

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4

(AP) Charles A. Beard,the
historian, urged congress to
day to reject the administra-
tion's British aid bill and, in
its stead,to authorizeuse of
government credit to stepup
production of war supplies
for Great Britain.

Testifying before the senate for-

eign relations committee, Beard
asserted thatif the pending bill
were enactedIt would engageour
government In war activities, in-

volve us officially in the conflicts
of Europe and Asia andplace In
jeopardy everything we cherish in
the United States."

Congress, In voUng on the
pending bill, must decide, Beard
said, "whether It Is prepared,on
a showdown, to carry our coun--
try Into war In Europe and Asia
and thus set the wholo world on
fire, or Is resolved to stay out
to tha last ditch and preserve
the strongholdof order and san-
ity even against the forces of
helL"
He said he wanted to see con.--

gress"resumethe legislative power
assignedto It" and specific legist
tion to its own drafUng, "author-
ize using the credit ofthis govern-
ment in the aid of American In-

dustries engaged in supplying
Great Britain with goods under
positive conditions coordinatedwith
American defense production."

Beard made his .committee ap-
pearancea shoit time before the
house opened its second day of
debate on British aid. Three, re
publicans flghUng the administra
tion measuresought to enlist dem
ocratic support,and Rep. Fish (R--
N.Y.) said he.believed democrats
would sponsor some restrictive
amendments.

There were reports, too, that
Wendell L, Willkie, the 1940 repub-
lican presidential nominee who has
announcedqualified supportfor the
bill, would recommend modifica-
tions when he returns from London
next week to appear before the
senatecommittee.

Beard said the legislation he ad-
vocated should limit the amount
and the terms of the credit to in-

crease production, the amount to
be fixed in excess of "careful es-

timates" of what the British would
need. The credit, he added, should
be made available immediately,
while the British, he said, should
be required to pledge their assets
In the United States and those
available elsewhere to assure re--

fln-- i
This governmentthen should be

given authority to draw on the full
capacity of American industry,he
said.

Of powers which would be
to the president by the bill.

Beard said:
"In the midst of a declaredwar

already raging, President Wilson
called upon congressfor no such
powers, no such surrender of its
constitutionalprerogatives.

"Even in the midstof a frightful
civil war, testing whether this na-
tion could endure, President Lin-
coln demanded of congress no such
abject capitulation and humiliation.

"There can be no doubt about
this. The blU would subject all
the labor energies and all the
wealth of the United States to
the president's personal orders,
Issued at his discretion."

PLAINS LEADER BURIED
PLAINVIEW, Feb. 4. Iff) Fu-

neral services were held here today
for Col. R. P. Smyth, 85, a Plain- -
view civic leader for SO years. Ma
sonic, Eastern Star and military
honors were Included In the ser
vice.

constitutionality of which waa up-
held in the Darby Lumber case,
has Increasedpay envelopes about
165,000,000.

"The Opp Cotton Mills case up-
held the procedurewe have been
following In Issuing wage orders.
W estimatethat our wageorders,
setUng tnlnlmums of S3 1--2 to 40
cents an hour, account for an ad-
ditional $35,000,000 In Increases."

The decisions not only upheldall
phasesof the law but also sped-fica- ly

overruled a 1918 supreme
court decision which invalidated
a statute Intended to outlaw child
labor.

Although, yesterday's ruling ap-
parently gave the federal govern-
ment the right to regulate child
labor, the children's bureau of the
labor department said K would
continue to urge ratitleaUoa of a
proposed eotniKutloaal amend

Secrecy Shrouds Search
ForMissingArmy Plane

MORTON, Wash., Feb. 4 (AP) Surroundedby military
secrecy,a force of soldiers with stateandcounty officials un-
dertook a trek today into a thickly-woode-d region in questof
a wrecked army bomber which two rancher-woodsme- n re-

portedsighting yesterday.
A bomber, with seven officers aboard,disappeared Jan.

16 on a flight from McChord Field, Wash. It was feared,
should this prove to be the wreckage, that all seven men
were killed. The woodsmen
Bald there wasno sign of life
at the scene.

Major C. B. Overacker, com-
mander of the 73rd bombardment
squadron, to which the plane and
crew belonged, said remains of the
bomber probably would be dyna-
mited at all possible salvage.

Col. Walter Feck,operationschief
at McCord field, denied flatly to
newsmen early today that the big
plane which vanished from there
was equipped with an army bomb
sight. Previously he had ex-

pressedbelief the craft had car-
ried some type of bomb sight.

Colonel Peck said, however, that
he 'would not be convinced the hill
residents had discovered the
bomber wreckage "unUl I actually
see It" He said the welter of con-
flicting reports he had received in
the past two weeks had madehim
skeptical.

The men who brought word of

questioned,

Pension Official
Talks To Senate

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 Testifying at a senateinvestiga-
tion assistanceadministration, Leonard

Worth, chairman, staunchly defended policies
public welfare board.

prefacedhis testimonybefore senatesitting as a

Willkie Makes

ShortVisit
To Ireland

Feb, 4. W) Wendell L.
Willkie on a whirlwind visit to
neutral Eire talked with Prime
Minister Eamon de Valera at
length today but was on the
subject of the Interview.

Before meeting de Valera, the
1940 republican presidential candi-
date had said he Intendedto ques-
tion de Valera on the subject of
Irish ports and bases repeatedly
soughtby GreatBritain for defense
against the German counter-bloc-k

ade.
"I had a long discussion with

Mr. deValera before and during
lunch aboutthe position of Ireland,
the international situation andso
forth," Willkie said.

"As to the discussionwas
about, I obviously cannot say, but
we did have a very long and In-

terestingdiscussion."
Willkie arrived in Dublin at 11:40

a. m. a. m. CST) and andwas
back in England by S p. m.

It was expected that later today
he would see King George VI and
Queen Elizabeth.

Cavalry Brigades
ExchangePosts

EL PASO, Feb. 4 UP) Approxi-
mately soldiers were moving
today as the 66h cavalry brigade
of the Texas guard and
the first brigade of the first caval-
ry division exchanged homes.

The 86th was moving from Ft
Bliss, where it hasbeenin training
sinceNovember 25, to Forts Brown,
Ringgold, Clark and Mcintosh on
the lower Rio Grande. The first
brigade,which has occupied
posts for several years, is moving
to the 56th's cantonmentquarters
at Fort

Wage"Hour Adminstrator Says
Law Worth Millions To Labor

ment against the practice, Inas-
much as it contsnds ' that three-fourt-

of child labor is engaged
In intrastate commerce. Twenty-eig- ht

of the necessary 96 states
have ratified the amendment

Justice Stone,who delivered the
wage-ho-ur decision, said congress
had "adoptedthe policy of exclud-
ing from interstate commerce all
goods producedfor the
which do not conform to the
specified labor standards."

Congress, Stone added, "may
choose the means reasonably
adapted to the attainment of the
permitted end, even though they
involve control of Intrastate activi-
ties."

The wage-hou-r act, passed by
congress In 1936, now provtdea a
general maximum work
week and a nt as hour mini-
mum wage. 1

i

the wreckagewere Harry Studhal-te-r

and Tom Harper. Although au-

thorities did not allow them to be
Major Overacker said

they told of seeing scatteredparts
of the plane from a vantagepoint
about 20 yards Ulstant

C. I. Klmple, Morton weekly pa-

per publisher, safd they told him
they saw at leastone body, and no
sign of life at the scene. He said
he gained the Impression tha
wreckage was in a ravine, diffi-
cult of access.

Major Overacker said the site
was about 3 2 airline miles from
this little lumbering community,
but declined to disclose in what di
rection.

Authorities estimated It would
take a party of about 100 nearly
12 hours to hike to the scene and
bring out the bodies of the men
and salvagefrom the wreck.
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committee or the whole with
the assertionthat the board's
problems were born of a lack
of funds andfacilities.

The senatehad invited members
of the board and the executive di-

rector of the welfare department
to answervariouscomplaints, espe-
cially allegations that field opera-Uv-es

had mistreatedapplicantsfor
pensions.

Leonard saidInvestigators had
not had consentof the board to
refuse applications on grounds
that relative were capable of sup-
porting applicants,that additional
applications were not being re-

ceived and that no more money
was available.

He declared it was the board's
Interpretation of the law that ac-

tual support from relatives, not
mere ability to contribute, should
be consideredin determining eligi-
bility of an applicant

Investigators had never been in-
structed to refuse application be
cause of lack of money, he said.

There had been some delay In
Investigating new, applicants, he
admitted because the federal so
cial security board requiresan an-
nual relnvesUgatton of every per-
son receiving old age assistance.

"As of Sept IS, last year, It
would have required two yearsto
fully reinvestigate recipients,"
Leonard testified.
"We were faced with the prob-

lem of greatly addingto the staff
of Investigatorsat considerableex-
pense or giving less attenUon to
new applicants.

"We decided to Investigate only
trie more urgent new applicants
and catch up as fast as possible on
reinvestigations."

The result, he continued,was
that about 70 per cent of Inves-
tigators time was occupied with
relnvestigaUon and only 90 per
cent with Initial determinations
of eligibility.
Regardingcomplaintsthat inves-

tigators had treated some aDDll- -
cants discourteously, Leonard said
the board by resolution specifical-
ly warned field workers against
such action.

Final Poll Tax
Total Is 3,737

Final poll tut figures Tuesday
showed 3,737 had"paid before dead-
line Urae last Friday, which, with
140 exempUons, gave a visible vot-
ing strength of 3,877.

Basedon experience of previous
years,permanentexempUons might
run the potential vote of the coun-
ty fdr 1941 to around4,300 to 4.500.
The final figure representeda gain
of 56 polls over the preliminary to-
tal released Saturday before mall
paymentshad been opened.

Murder Trial is
Again Postponed

LAKE CHARLES, La, Feb. 4
UP Failure to locate George

a. witness, today caused
further delay m tha second trial of
Mrs. Annie Beatrice Henry,
charged with the killing of Jos-
eph P. Calloway, Houston, Tex.,
salesmanin a rice field here a
year ago,

Paris-Vich- y

Negotiations
Are Continued

Admiral Darlan Goes
Back To PclainWith
Demands Of Laval

VICHY, France,Feb. 4. W Ad-mlr- al

Jean Darlan left Parts short-
ly before noon today to bring back
to Vichy a message,presumably
from former Vice Premier Flerre
Laval, with whom he conferred
yesterdayon Laval's conditions for
returning to a position In the
French government, Informed
sources here said. He was reported
to be traveling alone.

Admiral Darlan, French navy
minister and envoy from Chief of
State Philippe Petaln, talked with
Laval several hours yesterday In a
move by the Vichy government to
meet Increasing German pressure
that Laval be returned to a post-tio-n

of authority.
Friends of Laval declaredlast

night the deposed lce premier,
once heir apparent to retain's
post, would wont een broader
power than he held until his dis-
missal from the cabinetlast Dec.
13.

They said he would ask for:
1 An Important cabinet port-

folio, possibly his former job of for-
eign minister.

2 Full charge of France's nego
tiations with Germany, which have
made little progress since Decem-
ber, and a definite agreementwith-
in the French governmenton what
constitutes collaboration with the
relch.

3 Control of all information ser
vices in France and of the police.

4 Changes in Petalna national
council of 51, set up last month.

French political circles expected
the Darlan-Lav- conference to
bring Important changes, broaden-
ing French-Germa-n collaboration
and perhaps concentratingcabinet
power in a triumvirate of ministers
under Petaln.

It was said the new "big three'
under the chief of state might be
Admiral Darlan, War Minister Gen.
Charles Huntzlger and Laval.

Admiral Darlan's train trip to
the German-occupie-d former capi-
tal of France was regarded by
French observersas a definite con
cession the second Petaln has
made to , influences pressing for
strengthening collaboration.

52Enroll In
CourseGiven

By RedCross
Enrollment expectations for a

Red Cross aid Instructors' course
In Big Spring were far exceeded
when 52 people, representing 23
towns other than Big Spring, en-

rolled for training Monday night
The course of study, dealing

with theory and practice of first
aid treatment, is to be conducted
three hoursnlghUy, five nights pen
week over a two week a period.

R. C. Plalsted, field man for the
Red Cross from St Louis, is in
charge,of instruction and works
under the supervision of Dr.
Frank Boyle, chairman of the lo
cal first aid committee.

Elements of first aid was the
chief subject studied Monday
night in the city court room.
Due to the large number parUcl-paUn-g

In the course, It was de-

cided to hold classes, beginning
at 7 p. m., In room 905 of the
high school building, Tuesday
night's class will study bandag-
ing and control of bleeding,
Plalsted announced. ,

Outlining objectives of the
course, Plalsted said, "All those
taking the course will have to
know first aid In the final analysis
and must be able to teach It in or-

der to receive a certificate for
completion of the training."

Plalsted pointed out that the
program now In progressis one of
the concrete ways In which

to the local Red Cross
chapter get a return on their mon
ey.

A part of every dollar received
by each chapter of the organiza-
tion is set aside for first aid in-

struction by the national chapter.
As a result of this procedure, there
are 850 qualified Red Cross first
aid Instructors and about 20,000
first aid cerUflcates In Texas,
Plalsted explained.

In the Big Spring training
school candidates for Instructors
certificates Include 28 employees
of the Texas Highway Depart-
ment five from Cosden Petroleum
company, five from Continental
OH, five Big Spring teachers,two
from SouthwesternBell Telephone
company, one from the Illinois
Oil company, two from Shell Pipe
line, one with Texas Electric, one
from Big Spring Motor company,
one WPA project supervisor, and
one Pecos housewife.

TexanKilled In
EnglishAir Fight

DALLAS, Feb. 4. (At Cable ad-
vices from Englandtoday Informed
relaUves that Francis, Dean Car-ragh-

26, Dallas filer and former
second lieutenant In the U. 8. array
air corps,bad been killed In flying
action over Manchester last'

SenatorWheelerSays USA
HasNo PlanesSuitableFor
CombatIn ModernWarfare
Forty -- Six Youths Arrive
At Big SpringNYA Center

Forty-si- x youths from 16 cities
In this areawere swinging Into the
routine of their regular prqgram
hero Tuesday as tht National
Youth Administration opened in
the community center at the city
park.

Officials were ouUlnlng regu-
lations and making preparations
for training of the. younj men
Inducted here Monday afternoon.
By Wednesday they hoped that
things would be moving on
smoothly.
Considerable equipment, includ-

ing band, jig and circular saws,
mortlcer, drill press, etc was on
hand in the shop and more was
due. The boys were bedded down
in a series of double decked beds,
some of which were located tem-
porarily In the clubroom between
tho office and mess hall.

First meal was served at 6 p.
m. to cnrollcs andthey were giv-

en Initial Instructions by Joe B.
Harrison, supervisor, and Hugh
Carrlngton, assistant
Here to assist In the center open-

ing was Day Brandt, Austin, at-

tached to the NYA center unit H.
M. Treadwell, shop foreman, Wal
ter Perry, construction foreman;
Henry C. Wakefeld, cook; and Bob
Moncrlef, assistant cook, complet-
ed the staff.

Schedule for the boys call for the
roll out signal at 6:30 a. m., break-
fast half an hour later, and school
pr work at 8 a. m. After the noon

Bill To Relegalize
RaceBets Offered

AUSTIN, bill relegalize race
was introduced the today

Bell of Cucro.
Former Governor V. Allred a session

of legislature 1937 the law permitting
racing pari-mutu-el become

FraternityOf

ScrewballsAsks
New Members

ANGOLA, Ind.. Feb. 4 UP)

Screwballs of America, threw
its membershipopen today to
nation at large or at to

part of It might consider
Itself eligible to belong.

The about two
years ago, incorporated yesterday
under Indiana law.

Paperscarried the provision that
any city enrolling 25 "certified
screwballs" should be given a char-
ter.

The ambitious little fraternity
founded on principle that

many human beings are created
somewhat balmy.

Lawyer Hubbard, who
has title of recording screw
In the mother said that
personswho wanted to join might
qualify very simply and he used

advisedly.
"They have to do something a

little center to be eligible," he
explained.

For example, one Angola busi-
ness man to Florida and for-
got to take money along.
Inducted as soon as he got back.

WeatherForecast
(j S t.tutlier Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair north por
tion with considerablehigh cloudi-
ness in south portion and
Wednesday;occasional Ugat rains
over mountains in southwest por-U- on

late Wednesday;warmer Wed-
nesdayand over south portion to-
night

EAST TEXAS Fair, frost 1b
east central portion and near east
coast tonight; Wednesday fair,
slowly rising temperature.Light to
gentle northerly winds or
coast,becoming

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
yesterday,612.

Lowest today, 30.1,
Sunsettoday, 6:22.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7;37.

The "eyes" of R. "Kit" Carson
lay deadIn Abilene Tuesday, so he

on way back to Los

Carson, 'who essaying a
transcontinental hike in the face
of a blindness handicap, in-

jured and Smoky, killed
when a car struck them on the out-
skirts of Abilene early Monday, ,

Smoky, a German shepherddog
trailed since last summer by Car

meal, half which worked will
study during afternoon, and
vice versa. Supper is at 5:30 p.
m., followed by hobby Instruction,
etc. and taps at 10 p. m.

Inducted the first day were:
Fred Webster and Eugene L.
Clarke of Bronte; - Bill Coffee,
Thomas E. Barrett, Leonard A.
Ford, Jack R. Flynn, Curtis J.
Tlndle, Simon B. O'Keefe, Edgar
A, Lawson and Melvln T. Flem--
mlng of Sweetwater;J, N. Hughes
and RobertA. Jenkins of Merksl;
Marlon L. Carter, Ollle T. Proctor,
Albert Grant, and Arthur E. Geffs
of Colorado City.

Billy Parker, Harris C. Hamil
ton, B. A. Parker and Truman L.
Hamilton of Loratne; Hubert O.
Willis, Chester Barnes and Guln
A, Tate of Roscoe; John A. Strans-berr- y,

Hlrram J. Shaw and Gar-
ner C. George or Carlsbad; David
F. .Williams of Sanltorlum; Bruce
L. Hogue of Big Spring.

James P. Burrows, Leo Wyatt,
James Powell, Elvln J. Johnson,
L. D. Williams, Coleman De Earn-
est and George E. Crooks of San
Angelo; Wallace Watklns of
Brady; John E. Thompson and
Artie H. Norton of Mason; Wal-
lace S. Moseley and Don K. Drury
of Winters; Fritz E. Owens, Her-
man L. Hallmark, Alvln A. Foglle
and Conner W. Drummond of Bol-

linger; and Julian E. Lawrence
and James R, Sldall of Coleman,

Feb. 4 (AP) A to horse
bet.ting in Texas in house by Rep.
John J.

James called special
the in to repeal horse

under the system. Racing had
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legal four yearsearlier under
a rider to an appropriation
bill.

In addition to Bell, signersof the
bill were Howard Hartxog of Port
Lavaca,Fred Harris of Dallas and
Pat Dyer of San Antonio.

Without discussion or dissent
the houseadopted and sent the
senatea resolution asking ths at
torney general to Investigate the
farm Implement and machinery
business In Texas, with particular
regard to possible anti-tru- st viola
tions.

The resolution, by Rep. Tom
W. Deen of Floydada, asserted
that prices of farm Implements
and machinery were "exorbi
tant" The attorney general
waa requested toInsUtute proper
legal proceedingsIf he should
find evidence of any vtoIaUon of
law.
Creation of a state senatecom-

mittee similar to the Dies commit
tee was orderedby the senate.The
upper chamber adopted a resolu
tion calling for a committee of
five senators to inquire Into un--
American activities In Texas. The
committee will have broad powers
and will be permitted to use faclll
ties of the state publlo safety de
partment

New proposalshltUng the house
hopper Included the long-debate-d

resoluUon providing for ratifica-
tion of the proposed child labor
amendment to the federal consti-
tution. There were several shouts
of "no" when the caption was
read.

The resolution was introduced
by Rep. Obel L. McAllster of Fort
Worth, and signed by IS other
house members, including Miss
Rae Files of Waxahachle,one of
the two women members.

Reveille MovedUp
At Brownwood Camp

CAMP B0WD2. Feb. 4 (JP
Life no longer begins at 6:30 a. m.
dally for the 86th division, In
training here, under orders issued
today by Major General Claude V.
Birkhead, commander.

The new order, which was not
officially explained, calls for re-

veille at 6:15,

son, had servedas his eyes oa the
trip.

His head t bum ol bandages,
the blind hiker stoppedhere with
his friend, D. T. Exxell, Los An-

geles, briefly Monday evening.
They had spent a short time here
the week before.

"J guess It's all over," mused
Carson. fl could get me another
'dog, maybe not one as good as

I Smoky, but they prebaMywcmMat

SolonQuotes
'GoodSource'
Of Information

MbntananLeads
SenateOpposition
To Lease-Len- d Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4
(AP) Senator Wheeler (D-Mo-

said todayhe had "ab-
solutely reliable " informa-
tion that the army "does not
have a single plane suitable
for combatservice in modern
warfare.

Wheeler declined to disclose his
source of Information, but declared
he was convinced of Its reliability.

During 1040, he declared, total
war plane deliveries were 2,684 of
which he said 2,308 went to Great
Britain and other foreign coun-

tries and 576 wsnt to the United
States army and navy.

On January 1, Wheelersaid, the
army had 639 plaaes, divided
among various categories as fol-

lows:
Ninety-on- e heavybombers, 36 me

dium bombers, 6 light bombers, 1
pursuit fighter, 212 pursuit Inter
ceptors, 231 observation,14 recon--
nalsanceand 46 transport

He gave the figures In an Inter
view.

Of the 639 planes, Wheeler said,
not one was suitable for combatIn
modern war because all lacked
either g gas tanks or suf-
ficient firepower and armor plats.

Wheeler, a leader of tha fight
against the administration's

bill, said he had Tead
reports quoting SecretarySUmson
as saying 'that the army had 660
first line combat planes. The Mon-
tana senator added that the war
secretary must have given aa ap
roxlmate figure for aU type of
army planes.

"The majority of the army plane
are not fighting planes," the sen-
ator declared, "but are tactical
types."

Locomotive

Explodes,22
Are Injured

DENVER, Feb. 4. MP) At least
22 personswere Injured, some se-
riously, when a large Denver A
Rio GrandeWestern railroad pas
senger locomotive blew up this
morning as It was being pushed
Into the railroad yards In the
southwest industrial secUon of
Denver.

Fire Chief John Healey said the
boiler and cab of the locomoUva
were lifted from the undercarriage,
hurled 60 feet Into the air and
thrown upside down on an empty
railway expresscar.

The boiler and cab arched over
the locomotive Immediately behind
the one that exploded.

Several of the persons Injured
were motoristswho had stoppedat
the Intersection of Thirteenth,
street and Osage avenue for tha
train to cross.

Force of the blastblew windows
and bricks fromthe WesternElete-rt- te

Roofing Co. plant, located 26
feet from the tracks, and blew
parked automobiles out of position.

Some members of a loading crew
working on a track CO feet away
were injured.

Fireman Ray Shaffer, member
of the first fire departmentrescue
squadreachingthe scene, said that
"we found people wandering- aroaad
over a whole squareblock, so dassid
they didn't know what they were
doing. We just put them la ambu-
lances and automobiles aad seat
them to hospitals."

Several of the dased victlau ask-
ed the firemen, "what's happsasd
around here!" Shaffer said.

Neither Chief Haley nor Pettee
Chief August Haaebuth eeuM fiad
any Immediate explenaUea for the
terrific blast

With His 'Eyes Dead,Blind Man
Qives Up TranscontinentalWalk

let me start hiking again, ftease-on- e
or some club weM siee) as

and say It was toe asssisswi."
He. Enell and the o

walking Into Abilene aaerUr
fore dawn Monday wbea a
struck them from bsalad.
and Carson were kaoebed dew
and the dog killed iastaaasy. Aad
with him went Cereea'a dfaaatsa
footing it to ?ew Yetfc aad aa
haps enjoying a seaaH at1 asan at
Jeaa ter at et
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Farewell Coffee Held
For Mrs. Crosthwait
By Mrs, R L. Beale

A farewell morning: coffee was
held at 10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning

la the home of Ma R. I. Beale
for Mr. George Croilhwalt Mri.
Crosthwait and her husband are
leaving; soon for Wichita Falls
where they will make their home.

The coffee table was aet with
colored pottery and a bowl of
white dailies and purple statlces
centered thetable.-- Mrs. J. L. Le-bl-

presided at the coffee service.
Mrs. Crosthwait was presented

Out Of Town Relatives
Entertained With A
Dinner In Forsan

FORSAN, Feb. 4 (Spl) To hon-
or out of town relatives, Mr. and
Mn. a H. Tipple entertainedwith
a 6 o'clock dinner Monday eve-

ning. The table was laid with a
linen cloth and centeredwKh yel-

low bells In a fluted bowl.
Hurricane lamps were on either

side of the centerpiece. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Byron Craneof
Beetle, Okla Herbert Hawkins of
Anadarko, Okla, Mrs. C J. Con-ae-ll

of Stamford, Mrs. Otto Auld
of Tulsa, Okla, and Sterling Con-B- e

of Haskell,

'A. A. V. W. To Meet
February 20th At
CrawfordHotel

The A. A. U. W. will entettaln
February 20th at o'clock at the
Crawford hotel with a one-a- play
directed by Mrs. Ray Lawrence.
Prospective members win be in-

cluded as guests.

TREES
B69,eM Chinese TMrni at

prices!

8 to 10--ft .,. .un... 25o
5 to 7-f- t. . .immnrr. 10O

It to 12-f- t. . .w. .250

Wearer'sNursery
Lamesa, Texas

sou mkT
Mother,

If QuidsYoung
RtJkrt MsHty tf CtUs
htfftrrcj Vicki Way

If your child la miserablewltb
wmsnilsr sorenessor tightness,
spells of coughing or Irritation
from a cold you'll welcome the
relief a "VapoBub Massage"
brings--

With thismerethoroughtreat-
ment, the pQultlee-and-vap-or

action of vkka VapoKub mora
effectively reenMTU Irritated air
passageswith soothingmedicinal
vapors... sTUWUl U chest and
back like a wanning poulticeor
plaster...stmtsrbjcvws misery
right awayI Resultsdelight even
old friends of VapoRub.
toOCT a"VapoRubMassage"

with all Its benefits Kassage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on nc--

TOBTANT RIB-AHI- A OP BACK
as well as throat and chest-spr- ead

a thick layer on chest,
ever with a warmed doth, be

StTRX to usesenulne.time-test-ed

VICES VAPOBUB

X.K

Tt

with a yellow Dutch Iris corsage
from the hostess.

The guest list Included Mrs. H.
J. Mitchell, Mrs. R. E. Blount,Mrs.
H. J. Covert, Emily Bradley, Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney, Stella Flynt, Mrs.
Hugh Dunagan, Mrs. R. B. Bliss,
Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. Elmo Was-so- n,

Mrs. Hayden' Griffith, Mrs.
Pete House.

Dorothy Bugg, Mrs. Jimmy Ea-so-n,

Mrs. J, O. Vineyard, Mrs. W,
E. Ramsey, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
Ward Hall, Mrs. Harry Letter,
Mrs. Lewis Bankson, Mrs. J, B.
Young, Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. H. L.
Davis, Mrs. Jim Zack, Katie Gil- -
'more, LennahRoseBlack, Mrs. L.
Z. Marchbanks,Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Mrs. Ruth Staha,Mrs. Bob Parks,
Fern Wells, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Irene Xnaus, Mrs. H. Hoecken-dor- f,

Billy' Simon, Eloulse Haley,
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs, Charles
Dublin. t

Health Problems
Discussed At
Wesley Church

Reports of health In the United
Statesand In Big Spring were giv
en for the Woman's Society of
Christian Service as it met Mon-
day afternoon at Wesley Memorial
Methodist church with Mrs. W. W.
Coleman as leader.

"Sharing Means to Health" was
the themeof the programand Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron gave the theme
verse. Mrs. J. B. King read the
scripture and Mrs. J. A. English
talked on "The Great Physician."

Mrs. Coleman gave a talk on
"The Mystery." Mrs. J. D. Stem--
bridge spoke on health In Big
Spring and gave a survey of the
town.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors talked about
health In United States and Mrs.
W, D. Lovelace about what the
Methodist women are doing. Mrs,
H. D. Drake talked on "The
StrangeImpulsion," and themeet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs, H.
J. Whlttlngton.

Others attending were Mrs. M.
O. Hanaby, Mrs. J. F. Horner, Mrs.
J. L Low, Mrs. J. E. ,Nlx,Mrs. W,
R. Ferry, Mrs. Cecil Hallbrook,
Mrs. Mary Edwards.

Tlje group will meet next Mon
day at the church for the fourth
chapter In the study book.

Auxiliary To Have
Prayer Service
Friday Morning

Planning a service for Friday at
iu ociock, tne rresDyterian Auxil-
iary met Monday afternoon at the
church for a business session. The
Friday meeting Is in observance of
Prayer and Self-Deni- al Week, It
will last for an hour.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presided and
Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the devo-
tional from, the 12th chapter of
Corinthians.

Othersattending were Mrs. 8. L.
Baker, Mrs. G. D. Lees, Mrs. Nell
Hllllard, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. E.
L. Barrlck, Mrs. J. C Lane. Mrs
W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. N. J. Alli
son, Mrs. It V. MIddleton, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson,Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. R, T. Plner, Mrs. L. E. Parm
ley, Mrs. L. 8. McDowell.

Traders made themselvesknown
and called attention to their prod
ucta by mural Inscriptions before
the ageof printing.

ANOTHER ADDITION TO V0UR
PLEASURE FROM TEXAS'

FAVORITE QUALITY COFFEEI

If you loTt) goodcoffee you'll Iotc this
new Maxwell House! For it ! 55 richer
la choice, extra-savo-r coffees from the
far highlandsof Central and South
AnrkAril TKaaa Kff rSfMM tiw a1.
waysbeen limitedIn availability. But oar
buyersareable to obtainacareful selec-
tion of them, for blendinginto Maxwell
Home.Eachvariety addsits own special
quality rich Savor, full body, delicate
fragrance.

Giwyer family achanceto enjoy this
supremely fine coffee , i roastedby the
fRadiantRoast process packed la
the Vita-Frei- h acuum tin . nd 15
WisWinextra-navorCQ&eeslToday.aoc-e

thanever, it 1 gooJff-b-. Uitdiift- -

ApftmtafQtnitirood lB&UJhV

M MWfW&JwJmwGw wv WrwtFw

Study Christianity
In A Cemmumty

COAHOMA, Fee.4. Sp).)-C- lrla

Two of the PreebyterlaaAusJMarjr
met at the church for study en
"How to Build A Christian Com-
munity." Mrs. H. Noble Read was
In charge.

Mrs. Charles Read talked en
"Pronouncement of General As-
sembly." Mrs. Charter Hale gave
the devotional. Agnes BarnhlU and
Mrs. Arnold Johnson were host-
esses and served coffee and sand
wiches. Others were Mrs. O. It
DeVaney, Mrs. L. H. Stamps,Mrs.
Dewltt Sbive, Mrs. Thad Hale, Mrs.
Glen T. Guthrie, Mrs. Cora Lee
Echols, Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs.
Truett De Vaney, Mrs. R. V. Guth-
rie, Mrs. Ellle Elliott, Mrs. LeRoy
Echols, June Stamps.

Day NurseriesAid Britain
LONDON Mothers employed In

munitions factories can be sure
their children Will be well cared
for While they are away. Twenty,
three day nurseries have been es-
tablished In various Industrial cen
ters of England,with accomraod

rsuw susy

News
COAHOMA, Fee. 4. (4.) Mr.

and Mrs. A, M. SuHlvan spent ltweek visiting his soother, Mrs. H.
L. SwrMvan, who Is In Hot Springs,
N. M., and his sister, Mrs. Smith--

Charlie Adams of Forsan visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C
Adams, last Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Paean
and SabraAnn are visiting in Tex--
arkana for a few weeks with
parents.

JsmmmmmW

Mr. .and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bibbs and
Dora Jean of Big Spring spent
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson of Colorado City.

Mrs. Ray Cllne of Falrvlew spent
part of last week here visiting her
mother, Mrs. A, N. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and
Letha Nell visited In Loralne Sun-
day. Mrs. Ella Henderson,who has
been visiting in the Roberts home,
accompanied the mto Loralne.

Monty Smith of Big Spring vis.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
Monday. Smith is an uncle of Coch-
ran.

Blllle Bateswho had a major op
eration In Big Spring hospital, is

tlon for nearly a thousand chll- - doing nicely and will be able to re
dren. Twelve more nurseries will I turn to his home here thisweek,
soon be ready. Mrs. KennethZonkerandCharles

i

her

Harry of Archer Orty are vletilng
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. M.
Spearsthis week.

Mrs. Carl Fletcher and Bobble
are visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Simpson, of Wichita Falls for a
few days.

Mrs. Mas Roberta spent several
days last week In Colorado City on
business.

Mr. andMrs. Odelt Buchananand
Roy Dell of Centerpolnt visited
her mother, Mrs. EmmaNelll, Sun--
aay.

jonn uaicn or Sweetwater was
a business visitor here Monday, He
is a former resident of this city.

Mr. and lira. Jlmmle Ervln and
children of Buckeye, N. M., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Town-sen- d

this week. ,
Mrs. N. W. Pitts will be in Mid- -

land this week at the Calvary Bap
tist church to teach a Standard
SundaySchool course.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ralney and
family of Big Spring spent this
weekend here visiting in the home
of his brother, Earnest Ralney.

Mrs. M. L. Watts and children
spent this weekendIn Odessa, vis-

iting in the home of Floyd Watts
and family.

Weldon Weaver and Weaver
Coffman,who are stationedat Fort
Bowie, spent this weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coffman.

HEAT FOR OUR ARMIES ?
WE HAVE IT ?La,

JfOmmsmmmt

Coahoma

oVER 21 million cattle,sheepandgoats
roam the Texas ranches andfarms.Ample
meat,plenty of warm wool for American
boys in the ranks.

Texas Electric Service Company is proud ?Vj

io serve a greatsection ox uus stocK.-pro-duci- ng

areaWestTexas.

Proud to furnish vital power forgreat
ranchcommunitiesandbusypackingplants
. . . Proudto have a part in helpingTexas
furnish our army-navy-'s meat supply.

JustasUncle Samknows he can depend
uponTexas for amplemeatsupply,sois the
nation'selectricpoweralreadypreparedto
play its part in thedefenseprogram.

ELECTRIC POWER ALSO DONE
Electric poweris readynow to supplyvital
power for army camps,landing fields, air-
plane factories, munition and chemical
works, power for refineries,pumpingoil
wells or busy packing plants every new
and presentindustry for defense.

We areproud that Uncle Samfinds us

Birthday Balls In
ColoradoCity Clear
$90 For Paralysis

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 4 (Spl.)
Around $00 was cleared through
president's birthday celebrations
held in Colorado City, It was an-

nounced Monday byJim White,
county chairman.

This sum does not Include any
partof the March of Dimes, which
will continue through February.
Harold Bennett la in charesof this
phaseof activities, assistedby R.
L. Hestesat Loralne aha C V. Cox
at Westbrook.

MustangsPlay
Baylor Tonight

DALLAS, Feb. 4. UP Southern
Methodist university's Mustangs,
one game away from the leading
ArkansasRazorbacksIn the South-
west conference basketball race,
meet the only team to beat them
this season when they squareoff
against the Baylor Bears here to-
night.

Baylor Is lied with Rice for third
place and a victory over the Mus-
tangs would push a M. U, below
the Bruins In the standing.

ymj of MjLj'0
82,000 MILES OF S'Bji

HIGH VOLTAGE JLZ J&P'StJa)
v OF 60'0volTS OVER ft 2--t y)&iJCs
IClstWk MGEiy Jtp--i J ltlQ'S

From
Community

LeeS, Feb. 4 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Butphen are tfce parents
of a daughter,born Friday at the
Big Spring hospital She has
been namedAria

The Mr. and Mrs. club met with
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Overton Friday
night. Those presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld and children,
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Montgomery
arid Glenda, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Cotten and sons of Elbow, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Overton.

J. B. Ramsey of Elbow and Mrs.
Belle Maxwell were married Satur
day at the home of the Rev. John
English.

Fritz Wehners
Go To California

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Wehner and
daughter, Linda Kay, will leave
soon for Hamilton Field, Califor-
nia, near Ban Francisco,where he
has been called to report an
army officer. has been
associated with the Texas
Service company here.
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Club Party At

'Hotel I
Dinner and bridge entetx,

talnment for the Leleure dafe
bcrs Monday night when Mrs. V
Leonard Hilton was hostessat tJtf
Settleshotel.

Candy hearts with verses en
them were favors. Guests includ-

ed Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. lneth
Williams, Mrs. Frank Pruett, Mrs.
M. Mrs. R. H. Miller.

Dorothy Giles won high seere
and Meryl Van Vlack btngoeet Oth-
ers playing were Mrs. W. N,
Thurston, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs,
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Cecil We- -
vcr. Mrs. McDonald Is to be next
hostess.

Mrs. J, C Barnard of gfiydtf
and her children, Ophelia and
Cllnter Barbara, spent Monday
visiting with Mrs. HatUe CtosmU.
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We aregrateful that we planned

ahead,that little, if any, of Unci)

Sam'svital defensemoney needbe

set aside now for increasingthe

nation's electric power facilities.

Nationaldefensemoneycan be .

spent for meatand wool, tanks

and ships,shelterand planes the

vital things neededfor national

defense. .

Americanscan well give thanks"

that electric power is already

prepared..
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MethodistsHave
,krervice Of

Dedication t

'A service of dedicationwu giv
en for the Woman's Society Of

CUrlsttan Service at the First
Methodist church Monday after
noon and Circle Three was In
charge. , -

.Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. W.
XL Laswcll, Mrs. Charles Morris
ahd Mrs. J.V. Qant took the main
speaking; parts. Mrs. M. E. Ooley
spoke on "The Long View" and
Mrs. Ruby Martin talked on mak-
ing; neighborsand a neighborhood?
MVs. O. V. Whetstone talked on
Achievement In Our Homeland,"

and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs on
"Achievements In Fields Afar."

3

Mrs.1 Turner Bynum discussed
?Qur Proud Heritage."
J Others attending were Mrs. T.
A, Pharr, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs.
if. M. Rows, Mrs. C. B. Bankson,
Mrs. W. Ii. Meier, Mrs. John W.
Xtavls, Mrs. Fred McQqwan, Mrs.
CC E. Talbot, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. D. A. Wat-fcTn- s.

Mrs. J. C. Burrell. Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, Mrs. C. M. Watson.

Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Joe
V. Btrdwell Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs.
J. A. Myers, Mrs. E. C. Masters,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,Mrs. I.
Slusser, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. R. D. Hunter of Merkel, Mrs.
C. W. Quthrle, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs. J. C.
Walts. Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

H

Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs, V. H. Flew- -

ellen, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. H.
B. Matthews

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,too
Whenconstipationbrines on add in-

digestion,stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
spells, gas, coatedtongue,tour tasteand
bad breath) your stomach is probably
"crying theblues" becauseyour bowels
don'tmove.It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to null the trieeer on those-laz- bowels.
combined with Syrup Pepsin to eaye
your touchy stomachfrom further dis-

tress.For years,manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compoundsas vehicles, or car-

riers to makeother medicines agreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour laxa-

tive contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
rtr. Caldwell'sLaxativeSennacombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow" wonderfully

laxative so comfortable and easy on
your stomach. Even finicky children
love the taste of this pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your druggist today Try one
laxativethatcomfortsyourstomach,too.
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Mission Program
On China Held
By Council

A Missionary program on China
was given for First Christian
Council-whe- It met at church
with Mrs. George Hall as leader
Monday,

Mrs. J. R. Parks had devo-

tional and Mrs. Pat Staseysang a
solo, "Satisfied With Jesus" Mrs.
J, R. Creath spoke on missions In
China and located the places on a
map. Mrs. H. W. Halslip discuss-

ed the disciples of Christ In China.
Patsy Delores Gage sang 'This

Holy Hour" with Roberta Oay at
piano. Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave

a character sketch of Lee Su Fu.
A duet, "Nailed to the Cross,"

was sungby Mrs. Willard Readand
Mrs. Stasey, with Mrs. H. O. Hill
at the piano.

Mrs. Ray Shaw conducted a con-
test, "What's My Name," and Mr
J. I MUner won-- the award. Re-
freshmentscarried the Chinese
themeand were tea, rice and chow
mein. Eggs labeled "1,000 years
old" were also served. Those wait-
ing on the tables dressed In Chi-

nese costumes and Mrs. H. L.
had chargeof the refresh-

ments.
Others present were Mrs. C. M.

Shaw. Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. W.
M. Taylor, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs.
W. M. Gage, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. Boyd Morgan of Tulsa,
Okla Is visiting hsr sister, Mrs.
Roy Cornellson for a few days.
Mrs. Morgan returned January
27th from Sidney, Australia, where
she hasbeen for the past year with
her husband,an employe of Uni-
versal Oil company. Their boat
docked In Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mrs. Morgan came on here for a
visit before returning to Okla--

RUPTURED?
THE DOBBS IS DIFFERENT, ITS

Bulbless. . . Beltless . . . Strapless
No Biattcr whatTrussyou wear, you owe It to yourself

to see the "WONDER" DOBBS
It does not strut the rupture.
It holds with a concave pad.
It Is guaranteedto hold any rupture.
It gives nature a chance to heal.
It only touchesthe body In two pUoea.
It can be put on In five seconds.
It can be worn while bathing.
It can be washedwith soap and water.

TREE EXAMINATION AND DEMONSTRATION
A Clinic Trained Fitter Will Be In Our Store

ONE DAY ONLY THURSDAY, FEB. 6

Cunningham& Philips
MAIN
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h'shere!The Spring 1?M eetogU woMnf for yaw NOW
t Montgomery WartH

If' oBvsi wiHi colorful photograph of rhtngs you'll need
this Spring ond Summerl Previewsof coming fashions! Hug
assortmentsof merchandise for your home, for yourcar, for
your sports: : : for everything you con think oH Greater
variety than thelargest deportment storeserryl

You canorder from this catalog qutddyand eosWy In he
catalog order departmentof our store.You pay only our
low catalog prices; t : no,letter-posta- or money-ord-er

fees, endas little cm the usual shipping toe.Why pay
more? Buy everything you needa.J i J
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
SCHOOL will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the to ob-

serve Founder's Day.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the rec

tory.
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall to have the 53rd

birthday anniversary party.
B P W will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the-- Elks Hall.

WEDNESDAY
COUNCIL will meetat 4 o'clock at the high to make plans

for the spring conference.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Society will meetat 9.43

o'clock at the Settles hotel.
FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock

at the church for a covered-dis-h luncheon and meet
FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the high

gymnasium for Father's night
VFW Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
O.I.A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the Country ClUb for at 8

o'clock. ,

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.SUSANNAH WESLEY class will meet at 3 o'clock at the First Meth-odist church with Mrs. J. C. White In charge.
STUDENT NIGHT will be held at 7:30 o'clock at the high school forthe students.
LADIES ASS'N. will meetat 1 o'clock at the Country Club for aluncheon.
A.A.U.W. will meetat 7.30 o'clock at the Episcopal parish for agame party. ,

SATURDAY
Co5r!ne430IlCE8'pSrk C'Ub '" meCt at 10 wlth DaV,d Mc"

19Mdo!SNRubnInf..'W,l! meet at 'C,0Ck W,th Mr- - V'
CLUB Wl" Meet 0cIoek wllh Ur- - T. Plner. 600

Downtown
Stroller

Hey, Mr. Weatherman.This Isn't
Christmas,It's almost time to think

spring. What a double cross-e- r.

About December 24th, this wea-
ther 'would have looked all
but today, no! . . .

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Tollett were
downtown last evening having cof
fee as were we. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amaa and Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Wilson drove to Abi
lene the other day to see the new
army camp. They said it was a lot
bigger than you .imagined It could
be. one spot, we would like
to see, too. . . .

Friday night the high school stu-
dents will have a "Student Night"
at the school and there will beJ
dancingand games and all sorts of
entertainment ThisIs a swell idea,
to our way of thinking and here's
hoping the kids go for it . . .

Mrs. George Crosthwalt It leav
ing soon for Wichita Falls andher
bowling and bridge friends are
about to have a fit It' seems Mrs.
Crosthwalt is good at both activi
ties and Is one of the main stay
In the bowling team. are wall-
ing plenty over losing her. . . .

After hunting all ever town for
a spot to have their party, Friday
the A. A. U. W. finally settled on
the Episcopal parish house. It Is
to be a game party and according
to Mrs. H. A. gtegner.social chair
man, If membersaren'tin the mood
for games, they eaJust eoaeand
klbltx ...

Mrs. B. C. Morgan baa returned
here after spending several days
with her sUter, Mrs. Selvln Allen
ot Amarillo.

Mrs. K, L. Warrea returned Sun
day from Austin where ahespenta
few days lth her eon, Harold. Far
ley.
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Legion Auxiliary To
SponsorSeal Sale
For Crippled Children

Planning to sponsor, the seal
sale for crlncled children h
American Legion Auxiliary met In
the home of Mrs. Bob Eubank
Monday night Mrs. L. E. Jobe is
chairman of the benefit sale.

Other business was discussed
and refreshmentsserved. Attendi-
ng- were Mrs. Mildred Anderson,
Mrs. Jobe, Mrs. J. F. Hair, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. O. R. Rodden.

Amateur Golfer Is
Hurt In Accident

BROWNWOOD, Feb.4. UP PvfWalton O'Hara Watts, one of the
nation's top ranking amateur golf,
ers, was recovering In a local hos-
pital today from burns received
when his automobllo overturnedyesterday,fatally Injuring Pvt Ar-vl- d

D. Blake of Fort Worth.
The Dallas golfer, runner-u-p for

the Trans-MlssUslp- title last year,
Current TexasP. O. A. open champ-io- n

and former Southwestconfer-
ence tltlist. was driving a car that
overturned 18 miles northeast of
here shortly before dawn, burst In-
to flames and trapped Pvt Blake.

StudyClub To Meet
WednesdayNight

Lady of Wisdom Study club will
meet at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
evening In the home of Helen
Duley.
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Baptists Begin
Bible Study At
Circle Meets

First Baptist Woman's Mission-

ary Society members met In cir-

cles Monday afternoon for Bible
study.

Christine Circle
Mrs. T. A. Roberts was hostess

to the Christine Coffee circle when
membersmet In her home. Mrs. W.
J Alexander had the Bible study
and Mrs. Roberts gave a part of
the book, '"Trail of the Seed."

Prayer was given and others
were Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. L.
I. Stewart, Mrs. G. H. Hay ward.
Mrs. J. B. NeH, Jr.. Mrs. C. A.
Amos.

East Central
Mrs. R. C. Hatch led the Bible

study for East Central members
meeting In the home of Mrs. R. V.
Jones.Assignmentsfor the review
to be held next week were dis-

tributed.
Mrs. Carol Joneswas presentas

a guestand otherswere Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. D C. Maupln, Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, Mrs. F. O. Sholte,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Lucille Reagan
Season of prayer waa given by

Lucille Reagan circle when mem-
bers met In the home of Mrs.
Wayne Matthews. Mrs. Fay Hard-
ing had the devotional and Mrs.
Carl McDonald the Bible study.

Others present were Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. Gene Crittenden,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,Miss Emily Cain.

Mary Willis
The Introduction of the book,

"Trail of the Seed",was given by
Mrs. K. S. Beckett for the Mary
Willis Circle when It met at the
church. Mrs. Theo Andrews gave
the devotional.

Others present were Mrs. O. A.
Vanderford, Mrs. C. E. Haynes,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Nat Shlck, Mrs. Una Covert

St. Mary's Unit Holds
Discussion At Church

Articles from the magazine
"Forth" were read by Mrs. V. Van
Gleson for St. Mary's unit when It
met at St Mary's Episcopal par-
ish house Monday night

Plana for the style show were
also discussedand attending were
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Neale Young YWA Has
RegularSession

The Neale Young. YWA met
Monday night at the First Baptist
church for regular session. Attend-
ing were Jewel Montelth, ' Sue
Haynes, Betty Cravens, Patsy
Mlms, Dorothy Smith, Peppy
Holmes.

L
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TeasAndReviewsHeld
To Qet Books For The
Big Spring Library

(Editor's Note: This la the
econd of a series of articles

on the early Ulg Spring libra-
ry and Its growth.)

Getting new books for the Big
Spring library was & problem that
the early members of the Federa-
tion, sponsors of the library, could
forsee to be a great one.

The library, housed In the city
hall In 1017, was gaining new cus-
tomers in books every day and
school children were asking for
supplementary books to their
studies and lighter reading mat--

Uer.
So, the women decided to com-

bine their business with pleasure
and voted to hold stiver teas once
a month to defray expenses. The
teas became suchsocial events In
early Big Spring that all were
anxious to attend.

The first was held on March 17,
1917, and waa In the form of a
book stiowerr Grasping the fact
that the teas were a high light in grew.
the Uvea of the women In town as
well as accomplishing their pur-
pose, the federation members In-

creasedtheir teas to one every
second Saturday. One Saturday
afternoonthey cleared$1.89. Later
the amount went higher.

Hoping to gain more revenue the
federation decided to rent out
their library room for social pur-
poses at the rate of $3 an after-
noon. Whether this Idea ever did

Belle Maxtccll And
J. B. Ramsey Marry

Belle Maxwell and J. B. Ramsey
were married at 8 o'clock Satur-
day evening In the home of the
Rev. John English, pastor of Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist church.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth Is the only
attendantThe bride Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foresyth
of Eastland.

The couple will make their home
In the Elbow community where the
bridegroomhas a farm and ranch.

Has Surgery
Alva Porch, Route One, Big

Spring, underwent minor surgery
I at Cowper Clinic Monday. ,

MEADS
DINNER MENU SUGGESTIONS

ENGLISH

DINNER

Appetiser

Soup KeUshes

Beef PetFie

Potateea Vegetable

Meads fine Cake

Lord Tweedletweed says "IB say! You really must t,ry
one of our British meals! They're Jolly well filling, and
quite appealingto the appetite don't you know. We really
eat a good deal mora than crumpetsand tea!"

Your Nearest Grocer CaaSupply You

MEAD'S fine BREAD
Now Li New Gregg Street Rant

telu

much good Is vagueand little men-
tion Is made of the financial suc-

cess of this plan.
The traveling library was

brought In from Its tour and these
books were also added. Then a
rental plan of charging ten cents
for books to be kept a certain
length of time was added. The
presentlibrary uses the same plan
but charges3 cents a day on cer-
tain books.

A suggestion was made to place
a store in the library but this ap-
parently died of Its own weight or
at least wasn't a flourishing suc-
cess.

And then came the entry of
United States Into the war. The
women, sent fruit and gifts to the
soldiers and crusadedat home for
better schools, lighting and sani-
tation. But the library plan was
not forgotten. Books were still
begged, borrowed or bought and
the number of volumes slowly

On March ISth, 1910, an anni
versary tea was even held that out
soclaled other social events.

Some of the women who were ac-
tive workers In the campaign for
a library included Mrs. J. X. Mc-
Dowell, Miss Verbena Barneswho
acted as librarian, Mrs. Joye Fish-
er, who succeeded Mrs. McDowell
as headof th eclty federation,Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham and Mrs. L. L.
Freemanwho wereall active work-
ers.

(Tomorrow: he story of how
the library was moved to the
Federated clubhouse where the
present WPA sewing room Is
housed )
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r. M. V. Te Serve A
Dinner To Boy Scents
Men Of The Church

COAHOMA, Feb. 4. (Spl.) PIm
nlng to serve the Men of U
Churches and the Boy Scoutsat a
banquetnext Monday evening, the
Baptist Woman's Missionary So
clety met Monday at the church.
Mrs, Jeltn BIrkhead was leader.

Mrs. T. W, Farrls led the singing
and Mrs. ChesterCoffman had the
devotional. Mrs. Chester Coffman
presided during the business meet
and others were Mrs. Austin Coff
man, Mrs. EarnestRalney,Mrs. O.
W. Graham, Mrs. Jim Rlnegar,
Mrs. Jack Darden.

Catholic Units Have
Study About Holy
Week Motiday

Studying about services during
Holy Week, members of St Thom-
as Catholic units met in the home
of Mrs. C W. DeaU Monday night

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. W. D Wlllbanks, Mrs. J. a
Trlplehont, Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs.
W .E. McNallen. Mrs. Paul Kid-we- ll.

Mrs L. D. Jenkins, the Rev.
C. J. Duffy.
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Cmsy Twms
Has30 Importantfeature Includ-
ing Sliding Hydrator Qulckube
Trays and famous Meter-- Miser.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

"frlgldalre"

Phone 123 213 West 3rd M.
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GET A

F7.EE SHOOTING LESSON

FROM A CHAMPION
T..t ORANT ILSENG. tbe only man EVER te
on both the Skeet and Trapohoetfag
teams, how you how he does it! lie's cowtee t
Wards for the sole purpose of improving YOU
shooting! Grant will be glad to answerqtiestiotw e
typesand slies of shot for certain game, qoestloM
guns, chokes, leads in trap and skeet, and a fcest !
other interestingshootingproblems! Get advice fren
one of the finest shots in the world! Dea't Kl

Grant Ilsenr Shoot

Red Head Shells

If they're good
enough for aa All- -

American, they have
te be GOODl 75
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WANNA RACE?oly
two yearsold, bat ready for aM
comers is Edwia Lnutox, 3r of
Chlearo, who eoaldswbn before)
he cohM talk or walk. Dad's a

former Olymyle swimmer
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Major-Cit- y'

GameEnds
Iri'iDeadlock.

FfcUMps Tlrsmsn and Vaughn'i
Paughboys battled to a 33 to 23
asadloek la th third matches of
ths Major City basketball league
la the high school gym Monday
sight Tha Crystal Lunchmen
cams OHt on top of the heap with
a 26 to 18 win over Cities' Service
while tha Empire Qassers dittoed
with an 18 to 13 victory over Mont-
gomery Ward.

The Tlremen led the Doughboys
by a IB to 6 margin at the close
of tha first half but three field
goals by McCrlght and a couple
each by West and Hare In the
closing period evened the score.

Iaguaplay Is now at the half-
way ark with tha Crystal, Tlre-tns-n

and Doughboys leading the
pack. Monday night's tie-u-p be-
tween tha last two named throws
the loop standings Into confusion
and may be the causeof a three-wa- y

scramblefor top honors.
A time limit for each game

played in the school gym forced
the Doughboys and the Tlremen
to call It quits without turning In
an extra period to break the tie.
According to regulations of the
league two clubs can be on the
court for only one hour, thus pre-
venting extra frame playoffs. In
the last-minut- e before the tussle's
close, Phillips dropped tho ball
through the basket but It had
touched the celling before going
through, thereby ruling It no good.

For the present Phillips and
Vaughn's decided to call It a half
game won and a half lost. Crystal
is rated the under the
present standings, having won
three times In three times'up to
bat.

Best crowd thus far turned out
to see the Major-Cit-y cakers dis-

play their wares. Up to last night
exceptionally thin crowds had been
on hand for the sessions but the
gate now appearsto be on the in
crease.

Girls. Ask For
MechanicsGlass

ROCKFORD, III. Feb. 4 UPl
On the theory that if women drive
automobiles they should know
what makes the wheels go 'round,
a group of 20 girls at East High
school petitioned Principal Harry
C. Muth to order a class In motor
mechanicsfor their benefit.

Muth acceded and said that in
addition to mechanics the girls
would be taught how to "back up
automobile that 'Is parked diagon-
ally at close quarters."

British Make
Raid On Bresh

LONDON, Feb. 4 UP Two at-

tacks on "Brest, In German-occupie-d

France, were carried out by
aircraft of Britain's coastal cgm-man- d

during the night, it was an-
nounced today.

A British statement issued here
said:

"A small scale attack was car-
ried out last night by aircraft of
the coastal command on Brest,
followed by a furtherattack on the
same scaleJust before dawn."

Coastal residents had heard the
outward-boun-d planes as they
headed across the channel for the
second attack, but were unable to
determine the objective

BrazlJ has decided to grant fu-
ture mining and waterfall conces
sions only to Brazilians.

Waat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then Yoa'll Need
A Powerful
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Lou Qehrig Plugging
Bring Health Back To

NEW YORK Lou Oehrlg, for-
mer Yankea star aliurv anil In.
fielder, has just completed his first
year as New York City parole
COmmlsillnnpr nnil h 4tiln1a fcLa

work Is "fascinating."
lou's face lights up and his eyes

sparkle as he talks of his job.
"I've learned H lot alvint human
nature and psychology since I
tamo aown nere, ne says.

Gehritr funic trnnrf. Vila anlrlf la
high and he thinks he la licking
me aument that forced him out of
the Yankee lineup In May, 19W.

Lou is just as heavy as he was
in his playing days. "Right around
215, but," he says with a laugh
and a downward glance toward his
tummy, "I'm developing a pouch."

ai nis omce, way aown
Manhattan Island near the fa-
mous old Tombs jail, six days a
week. "I generally drive down

K A iiL

f ROCRESS--Br June SO
nation's army will have

190,000 motor vehicles about17
times more than a year aiosaysBrlr. Gen. J. E. Barzynski,
quartermastercorps motor chief.

Navy Acquires
Luxurious Yacht
Brinkley Owned

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb..4.
UPl Defense dutiessoon will claim
a luxurious 171-fo- ot yacht on which
movie stars once played.

The trim vessel, being refitted
here as anaval auxiliary, was pur-

chased by the navy last December
from Dr. John R. Brinkley, Texas
gland surgeon.

Naval officials do not comment
on Its probably assignment, but
waterfront gossip marks it for pa-

trol service, possibly equipped as
a mine-laye-r.

The rlchly-appolnt- craft was
built in 1928 as Ateho 2nd for Jesse
LIvermore, Wall street operator
who made and lost several for-
tunes in the stock market.

Later It was sold to Elrldge
Johnsonand renamed theCaroline.
The late Douglas Fairbanks, star
of silent films, chartered It for a
cruise around the world with
party of friends, Including Lady
Ashley, whom Fairbankslater mar-
ried.

Fairbanks persuaded Joseph
Schneck,' president of Twentieth
Century-Fo- x studios, to purchase
the yacht In 1935. It remained In
Schenck's posesslonuntil 1938 when
It was purchased by Dr. Brinkley.

The yacht Is equipped with radio
telephone and an air conditioning
unit. Its superstructureIs of teak
and knotty pine. Stateroomsare
oak paneled. Most of the elaborate
fixtures are being removed.

JudgeWary of No. U
DAVENPORT, Wash. Superior

Judge W. N. Nevlns Is supersti-
tious. He declined to take the oath
of office with other Lincoln coun-
ty officials Jan. 13.
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and stay at the desk from 8:15 to
4:30." Except for this stint
though, Lou takes life easy. After
dinner he reads thepapers,listens
to a radio program and Is In bed
by 8:30. He thinks rest Is more Im-

portant than anything else In his
battle against Illness.

Satisfied With Progress
"I'm- - satisfied and the doctors

are satisfied with my progress,"
Lou explains. "It'll take a long
time to get well and all I can do Is
to stick in there andslug and hop
for the best." He goes to the doe-t-or

dally foe Injections. t
Lou was appointed to the parole

commission by Mayor LaOuardta
la January 1940 for a ar term
at $4,000 a year. This Is quite a
drop from his better-than-$39,0-00

salary with the Yankees but,
Oehrlg says, it was one pf the best
breaks he has aver had.

ProFootball
LeaguesName

LaydenBoss
CHICAGO, Feb. 4 UPl Profes-

sional football has h new boss-scho- larly,

Elmer Lay-
den and Notre Dame is looking
for a new gridiron coach.

Laydenaccepteda five-ye- con-

tract at $20,000 annually yester-
day as commissioner and resigned
as head coach and athletic direc-
tor of the institution where he was
an half-hac- k, one of
the famed "four horsemen" 17
years ago.

The Rev. Hugh O'Conncll, C. C.
S., president, accepted Laydcn's
resignation, but Issued no state-
ment as to his successorfor the
job, considered one of the choicest
coachingpositions In the collegiate
football world.

Several former Notre Dame stars
already have been mentioned as
likely candidates Dr. Edward An-
derson, Iowa; Buck Shaw, Santa
Clara; Jimmy Phelan, University
of Washington;Jack Meagher, Au-

burn, and Jimmy Crowley, Ford-ha-

Layden's salary at Notre Dame
was reportedto be about $10,000.

The National football leagueand
subsidiarycircuits have been seek-
ing a prominent sports figure for
several months to rule the sport
as Kenesaw M. Land Is rules base-
ball. The club owAers, however,
emphasized that the creation of
the commissioner would In no way
affect the status of Carl Storck of
Dayton, Ohio, president since the
death of Joe Carr of Columbus,
Ohio, two years ago. Layden'sdu-
ties will be defined further when
the league holds Its' annual meet-
ing here In April.

Irish football teams under Lay-
den won 46 .games, lost 14 and tied
three during his seven years at
the helm. His finest machinewas
the 1938 Notre Dame squad which
won eight games, losing only to
SouthernCalifornia.

Government Will
ConstructHomes
In DefenseArea

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP)
President Roosevelt has approved
immediate construction of 14,375
dwelling units estimated to cost
approximately $40,000,000 for de-
fense workers in nearly two score
areas throughout the country..

The chief executive actedon rec-
ommendations of C. F. Palmer,
defense housing coordinator. Fed-
eral law under which the dwell-
ings will bo constructed puts a
limit of $3,600 on the cost of each
unit. Palmer saidhe did not ex-
pect all of them would cost the
maximum.

The federal works agency will
assignthe projects to various oth-
er governmentalbranches,among
them the publlo buildings admin-
istration and the United States
Housing Authority, for construc-
tion.

Among the areas in which the
dwellings will be constructed, and
the numberof units In each:

Dallas-Gran-d Prairie, Tex., 300;
Dumas, Tex., CO. .

The United States,at the end of
1940, had 500 first line aircraft
equal to the warplanes of Euro-
pean belligerents.
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Away To
Normal

"It came lust at a tlma when I
needed to take my mind off myself1
and become InterestedIn somenew
field. This work Is unbelievably
Interesting," he says.

Lou and two other commission-
ers consider some 8,000 cases a
year, In addition to supervising
those already on parole.They visit
prisons and Interview those who
have asked for pardons.

Gehrig naturally retains his In-

tense Interest In baseball, the
game ho played every day from
1925 to 1939. He saw about a dot-e-n

gameslast year, always sitting
with his former teammatesIn the
Yankee dugout

He came Into the park the back
way after the games had started
and left before they were over. He
doesn't move around very quickly
and ha didn't want to get Into any-
one's way or to occasion any sym-
pathy for his condition.

Lou was as surprised as anyone
else when New York failed to win
the championship again.

What beat the Yankees?
"The samething that makesyou

trado In your automobile: some
parts wore dut, others became de-
fective,'! he says.

"I had confidence In the boys
right up to the end. I thought
that thosewho were having slumps
would reboundIn time U? put on a
spurt and win "

"Walfll Next Year
Borrowing the usual Brooklyn.

phrase,Lou said:
"Walt until next year. The Yan

kees definitely will be contenders
and, If a couple of the young
pitchers come through, I don't see
how any of the other teams are
going to stop them.

"And about Bill Dickey. Don't
let anyone tell you Dickey la
through.He just had a bad seasop.
Bill's got several years of good
baseball left In his system."

There have been too many thrills
In baseball for Lou to try and
pick one out as the daddy of them
all. "I think my greatest thrill
comes In thinking of the great
players with whom I was privileg
ed to associateduring my days In
the major league. And I am ever
grateful to baseball becauseIt en
abled me to provide for my parents..emu w -.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE UltlETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) Tle-l- t-

There are two
sets of twins on the Michigan
State college wrestling squad..,.
BUI Terry is supposed to be dick-
ering with the Cardinals for Don
Padgett.. . Lou Ambers' debutasa
welterweight will bo made against
Norman Quarlesat Hartford . . .
From the way he looked at the
baseball writers' dinner, Babe Ruth
has tossed old man flu for a total
loss.,,.Well, here's anotherracing
headache Magnificent, the Ken-
tucky Derby hopeful of Mrs. E.
Graham Lewis (Elizabeth Arden),
pulled up lame after stepping a
mile at Santa Anita the other day
....Ace ParkerIs just about ready
to break the bad news to the
baseball P.lrates or the football
Dodgers.

Today's guest star-Je-rry
Mitchell, New York Post:

"Bob Feller's control should be
even better thisyear....He's been
finding the plate regularly In the
winter banquet league."

Tattle talcs
Clearwater,Fla., which lost the

Dodgers to Havana, is trying to
lure the Cleveland Indians away
from Fort Myers, and thechamber
of commerce there had better hold
a meetingright now....Not all the
highly publicized football stars
have fine cases of swelled domes
....Take Charlie O'Rourkeof Bos
ton College, for Instance..,.We
know a fellow who wrote him a
letter wishing him luck in the Su-
gar Bowl game and who got a
mighty courteousreply in tha next
mall.... Followers of boxing who
are Interested In seeing Florida
come through with a state com
mission should write to Tom
Ephrem,605 W. Forsyth St.. Jack
sonville . .It will help put the bill
through the legislature....All good
baseball fans will be glad to learn
BUI Stewart has signed up to call
'em In the National league next
summer and at more pay, to hoot.

Red face dept
The other day, Mr. Ted Carpen

ter, Marquette'sdemon drum beat
er, put out a statement that the
1941 football schedule was being
held up because of a conflict on
one important data...,What Mr,
Carpenter forgot to add was that
Marquette had scheduled Iowa
State on October 10 and Michigan
State on October11....If anybody
has any suggestions.Athletic Di
rector Conrad M. Jennings wlU ap
preciatetnem.

Sports eocktall
Clyde McBrlde, sports editor of

the famousKansasCity Star, went
to uamornia to cover tha Rose
Bowl gams and has been there
eversince.,..What a soft life some
of these sports editors live!....
It has been more than two full
seasonssince the Midland College
basketball team has beenheld to
fewer than SO points In one game
. . . .The suddendeathor PatRosa,
former sports editor of the New
York Post, stunned Broadway...,
Al Schacht will do a lot of folks
a favor, If hell send this depart-
ment the nam of the publisher of
his forthcoMtag-- book....We have
lots of requests.

Tha matt box--.
Not a few rsadsra have written

to ask hsw Tommy Karasoa can
gaWraa tmsl tha ewttry H--

i

Baseball's
High Mpguls
DebateRules

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 OP) Back-
stage In baseball over rules and
regulations sometimesseem drab
business to the average sports
fan. "

Sometimes they are, but the ap-

parently technical Is
the warning rumble before such
volcanlo eruptions as Commission-
er Kenesaw M. Landls freeing 90

players owned by Detroit, or nam-
ing Pitcher Rutus Melton a Phila
delphia Phil Insteadof a Brooklyn
Dodger, or keeping Bob Feller
with the Cleveland Indians.

Right now there Is another
squabble between some of the ma
jor league clubs and Landls over
a new ruling that a minor league
player purchasedby a big league
club while subject to the baseball
draft can not be returned to the
minors on option unless waivers
are obtained.

The ruling and the question of
what could be done about It were
expected to come up for discussion
today at the National league'san
nual schedulemeeting.

Landls' order varies drastically
with the rule adopted long ago by
the clubs themselvesthat a player
could be returned to the minors
three times without getting waiv-
ers.

The practical effect of the new
regulation Is this:

Cincinnati's world champion
Reds bought a player named
Chrales (Chuck) Aleno from their
Birmingham farm. He Is a good
player. He might be worth $30,000,
maybe more. But he is a third
baseman. The Reds have a very
able third base'man now named
Bill Werber. So they probably ex-
pected to send Aleno to some class
double-- A club like Indianapolis for
a year's seasoning. If they still
want to do It, they will have to ask
waivers by the other major league
clubs. If the Phillies, or the
Cardinals, or some other club
should put In a claim, the Reds
would have to turn him over to
that club for the waiver price of
$7,500, or withdraw the waiver re
quest and keep him on their own
roster. The Reds have 38 players
en their squad now, but must cut
down to 25 players by May 15.

Another example would be
George Staller, a young leftflelder
purchasedby the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers from Montreal. The Dodgers
have nine outfielders, including
Leftflelder Joe Medwlck. When It
comes time to cut this number to
four or five, Brooklyn will have
to get waivers on Staller to send
him back to the minors, or turn
him over to another major league
club for $7,500, or release some
body like Paul Waner, or Joe Vos
mlk, or Joe Gallagher which Is
pretty costly too.

Landls' side of the dispute Is
that every player capable of hold-lhg-a

job In the majors ought to
have the chance If not with One
club, then with another. And, of
course, he's dead set against ma
jor league clubs controlling play
ers In tne minor leagues anyway.

Dies Charged
With Promoting
Own Interests

SPOKANE, Wash, Feb. 4 UP)
In a letter made public here to-
night. Rep. Knute Hill
charged that Rep. Dies
was interested "not in the protec-
tion of the country but the pub-
licity and money he would be able
to get out of the activities result-
ing from the (Dies) committee's
work."

Hill's letter was released by Jack
Abrams, commander of American
Legion Post No. 9, to whom It was
written In reply to an appeal from
the post for Hill's support for the
committee.

"I voted against ths committee
In ths first place because of my
personal knowledge of the activi-
ties of Congressman Dies," HIU
Wrote.

"It has been estimated that he
Is personally $100,000 richer as a
result of the book he has written
and addresseshe has given. He Is
all over the country holding hear-
ingssometimesalone without the
presenceof the counsel of other
members of the committee.

"In addition, be frequentlyclasses
whole groups as communists al-
though there are often membersof
the group In no way connected
with ths communistsor other sub-
versive organizations.

"Also, severaUcases have come to
light where the FBI has beenon
the point of taking Into custody
certain Individuals and Mr. Dies
has prematurely made statements
that have put such Individuals on
their guard and thereby defeated
ths work of the FBI."

Mexican Women
Ask Voting: Right

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 4 UP! The
women's section of the PRM, ad-
ministration political party, today
sentmessagesto PresidentManuel
Avlla Camacho and to congress,
urging that ths right ta vote be
granted Mexican women.

The group also adopted a reso-
lution promising cooperation with
all efforts seeking to prevent
"Mexico and other American11 na-
tions from becoming Involved in
ths present Imperialist war.'

grades. WsH, all wa know Is that
Mr. Harmon transferred to tha U.
of Michigan's extension service
fraaa about Dsssibec 1 to Jan--
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New OklahomaCoach
Is Unusual
Man For

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. UP)-Sn- ort-

er Luster looks like anything but
a football coach, but the "experts"
who've watched him work tell you
this Is just another case whers you
can't tell how good your mint julep
is by the frost on the glass.

IIo's a quiet little man with
"specs," this newlj-namc- d head
conch at Oklahoma university,
and when ou meetup with him
tho first time, you tell yourself
he probably would bo scared to
death to trust his out
there on the gridiron with those
big rough gujs.
Despite Luster's 19 years as high

AssistanceIn
Filing Income

TaxOffered
Three deputy collectors for the

Internal revenue service of the
treasury departmentwill be In Big
Spring Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday to assist people of this area
In making Income tax statements.

The new Income tax law pre-
sents manv cbmnllentvil nmhUmi
The Internal revenue office Is send
ing these members of Its staff here
to servo all taxpayers who desire
assistanceIn making out their re-
turns.

Deputy Collectors Ed Priest, H.
C. Broadus and George F. Bryant
will be In the courthntli In Tile
Spring Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday irom :3u to 4 p. m.

Leahy GetsBetter
ContractAt Boston

BOSTON, Feb. 4 VPh-T-he foot-
ball destinies of Boston College
will rest for the next five years In
ths7 hands of youthful Frank
Leahy, whose old contract was
torn up by the college authorities
after his outstanding two-ye-ar rec-
ord as coach of tho Eagles.

The signing of the new docu-
ment, which calls for a substantial
salary Increase was revealed by
Graduate Director John P. Curley
at Haverhill lost night.

Feb. 4, 1D41 Page Fivo

Sort Of
Such Job

school and assistant college coach
the average fan outside of Okla
homa and the Blx Six territory
probably Is wondering where the
Sooners dug up this little man to
succeed Tom Stldham yesterday.

He's thought so well of In the
trade, for Instance, that early last
fall, when he came to New York
to study for a master's degree at
Columbia, stout Steve Owen, cpach
of the New York professional
Giants, asked Snorter to help him
with his club. Luster guided stout
Steve's backs all during the cam-
paign.

Incidentally, the Oklahoma Job
Just droppedIn Snorter'slap yes-
terday. He knew he was being
considered for the Job, but no one
out at Norman had contacted
him, and he hadn't hearda thing
about it until the Associated
Presscalled him up to tell ,hlm.
He was pretty close to tears, ha
was that happy.
"I guess every coach," ho said,

"has a secret ambition to go back
and coachhis alma mater. Now1

I'm realizing that ambition I think
I'm the first alumnus ever to
coach at O. U."

Snorter'sbest known teamswere
those he produced In nine years
at Norman high school. In 1924, his
schoolboys were unbeaten. In '35
and '36, the home town folks
thought so well of them they chip
ped In and sent the lads to the
Sugar Bowl game one New Year's
day and the Rose Bowl the next.
He also piloted SouthwesternOkla
homa Teachers'college in 1925 and
Colorado Mines In '32, and was
backfleld coach at Oklahoma for
three years ending In 1919.

Snorter Is a pretty smart little
guy, and can hang out his law
shingle any time he wants to. He
was all sot to do that back In 1922,
but an automobile accident Injured
his left eye, and he turnedto coach-
ing, "not because it was any easier,
but because the strain on the eyes
was less."

He has borrowed Howard Jones'
box-typ- e backfleld formation as his
coaching plan. He'll have to name
an entire new slate of assistants
when he gets to O. U, next Mon-
day. His first move will be to ap-
point Dale Arbuckle, whom he calls
the smartest backfleld coach
around.Then hell ask Jap Haskell,
O. U. athletic director, to coach
the line. .
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Midland
ThereTonight

Big Spring's high school fcaefc4
ball will be out to maintain Otefr
two-ga- straight win streak sad
get revenge for a previous Inm-In- g

when they visit Midland Mgh'a
cagers the foe's hardwood at
7.30 tonight.

The local lads are beginnlag
look like a winning combiaatlem
now by virtue of victories over
Sweetwaterlast Friday and

last Tuesday. The Midland crew
eked out a win over the Big Spring-
ers after the struggle had besa
a affair when they
met before, but Indications are
that the Steers have become a
more potentscoring machinenow.

Coach John Daniels, highly
pleasedwith ths results of a nw
brand of strategy he has dsvsloj-e- d,

using two complete teams ef
almost equal rating to wear down
the opposition. due to give ths
Mldlanders more of a run for their
money In tonight's engagement.

Midland not the ouUtaadla
team of the loop, being led by Abi-
lene and San Angelo in tha won
listings, but scheduled to be
tougher than the last two outfits
contestedby Big Spring.

In this evening's
Forwards James Fallon and R. H.
Weaver,Center PeppyBlount, and
Guards Horace Bostlck and Tabor
Howe ars due to take the floor
first for Big Spring. Rees Stute-vlll- e,

Bennett Reaves, David La-mu-n,

Blake Talbot, and Billy Wo-ma- ck

are slated to go on deck
later.
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Miler Proposes
Anti-Recor- d

NEW YORK. Feb. 4 UPl X
firm believer In the theory that
races should be run for victories,
and not records, Walter Mehl pro-
posed today a plan whereby both
objectives could be achieved In a

mile race.i
Winner of two banksd-trac-k

miles before he lost to Lea Mae-mltch-

on a flat floor in Jersey
City last night, Idea Is that
one of the big meet promOUns
should restrict his mils field to ths
four top men, and that thosa four
should mako a deal.

The four would be Mehl,
John Munskl and Chuck

Fenske. They are the clasaof tha
mllo field. The ideawould be for
each man to agree to set a fast
pace for two laps. That would
bring them through eight laps.
For the last three. It would be ev-
ery man strictly for himself, with
Glenn competltva
1:07.4 mark very- - much in danger.

Without an arrangement like
tha, the blond from Wisconsin
doesn't see how there's to
be anything close to a record mils
this Indoor season.
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Here'sHow On
The record of a Howard count

(arm woman recalls to mind the
adagethat "if you farm to make
a living you'll make a little
money; If you farm to make
money, you'll 50 broke."

No doubt there are good ex-

ample! of outstanding home
management in this area, but
the one presentedby Mrs. L. C.
Matthias Is a case In point. Not
only has she succeeded In ng

a balanced table for her
family the year around without
necessity of continually coming
to town to. make food purchases,

Manhattan

SkatingRink
Suppliess Best
jOf FreeShows
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This morning I
Jay in bed until noon and then
went into the city and to lunch
with Charles Oorham, of the pub-

lishing firm ofJJoubleday,Doran,
. and we had a table overlooking

Nelson Rockefeller'sskating-- rink
in RockefellerCenter,and found
the skating so eye-fillin-g we neg-

lected our eggs benedlctlne until
they were quite cold. And it
aeeme to me that here is one of
the finest free shows in New
York, for It goes on all morning
and all afternoon and In the eve-
nings as well, and on the ice are
beautifully; trained skaters who
swoop like birds, and it costs
nothing to see.

Later to the office and to my
desk, which still shows the effects
of a long absence, and then to
the office of George Sutton who
rememberedmy nines with nu-

merous cheery notes, and we
talked of his prize ducks in Con-

necticut, and of Lanl Mclntyre,
whose Hawaiian have followed
Kay Kinney into the Lexington
hotel's Hawaiian Room, and who
encetold me he would rather live
tn Talti than any plaoe on earth.

So to Fifth Avenue, on past
the stonelions and Into the Pub-ll-o

Library to ferret some in-

formation oa John Hunt Morgan,
the Confederate cavalry chieftain
who became a brigadier-gener-al

and who earnednot an inconsid-
erablemeasureof glory before he
was betrayedand shot down like
a dog in the rain at Greensville,
Xy., in the last year of the war.

And in Howard Bwiggert's fine
biographyof Morgan, "The Rebel
Raider," I did come upon a most
fascinating piece of information

namely this: Morgan's bride
had been a Bruce. She was bap-
tized Rebeoea out of the friend-
ship of her father for a remarka-
ble family of Jews named Grata
who ha, "aided the .financing of
the American Revolution, and
who had come to the blue grass
early in the century to settle, to
inter-marr-y with the best blood
In the state,and to carry out, in
the beauty of their horses,their
pictures, their silver, their books
and their women, the besttradi-
tions of Lexington.

"It was RebeccaGrata of that
family whom Washington Irving
knew and whom he described so
affectively'to Sir Walter Scott la
1817 that two years later she

merged as Rebecca In Ivan-hoe'- ."

So, it was this little Bruce child,
baptized Rebecca, who became
Morgan's bride, who bore him a
on, and who died when she was

only 23. This, to me, Is the stuff
of which history, as well as
dreams, Is made.

Betimes to the city hall to pur-
chasea fishing license which cost
me $2.10, and there I did see a
squirrel trap, which one of the
officers brought in. It is illegal
to shoot, kill or destroy a squir-
rel within the city's limits, hut
if the squirrels are harmful to
your property the police will pro-
vide you with a trap and teach
you how to use it. These traps do
not harm the squirrel. When a
catch Is made you are supposed
to drive to some distant point and
open said trap, releasing said
squirrel Unharmed, on pain of
being fined, or Imprisoned, or

8s to Loene's in 48th street for
dinner, and a fine dinner it was,
and home and to bed to He half
the night reading more about
Morgan,

Britain To Get
US Patrol Planes

LONDON, Feb. 4 UP Shipping
MhiUter Ronald H. Cross disclosed
today that Britain is to get patrol
pU.au from the United States for
ewvoying her merchant fleet
geese, addressing the Empire

Seelsty. spoke of "the very valua-
ble aeewUKtea" of SO United States
etoatreyers ad added that "long-sMstaw-

aircraft which we are to
receivefrees theUnited Stateswill
aUo play an important part in pro-
testing our ships."
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Farm Family Gets
but her sales have been sufficient
to care for clothing and gasoline
costs for the family.

This Is but half of the story,
for to appreciate the family's
way of getting along, Mr. Mat-thl- es

must be Included In the pic-
ture. He, like Mrs. Matthlee, Is
a hard working man who first of
all wants to make a living off his
land. He draws on his experience
to make andsave. He fights his
battle on a variety of fronts
with cotton, feed, vegetables,
fruits, cattle,pigs, chickens,cows.

WathingtonDaybook

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Looking back

on 'the inauguration, there were
so many things worth recording
that the crowded news wires
couldn't find space for, that I
am putting down some of them.

For Instance,maybe some of
you heard, over the radio, that
tiny, far-awa-y voice which inter-
mittently kept crying throughout
the ceremony not only during
the oath-takin- g but also during
the president's address "Hurra-a-a- y

for President Roosevelt!"
That was the daugh-

ter of a newspapermanwho, by
the way, has written some of the
most vigorously
stories and whose paper Is much
against the new deal.

Papa,whose face was very red,
was a hundredyards away in the
presssection and could do noth-
ing about It But daughterscored
Immensely.

A Kentucky democratstanding
behind her leanedover and said:
"Honey, anyone as loyal as you
are dservesa better seat" He
picked her up and put her on his
shoulder where she remained
throughout the ceremonycontin-
uing to shout at the top of her
childish tremolo: "Hurra-a-a- y for
President Roosevelt!"

A secretservice man who knew
her father and his attitudeto-

ward the new deal told her later:
"If I had known whose child she
was, I would have gone over and
tapped her on the shoulder and
said: "What are you doing, Honey

. . . heckling?' "

Jimmy Roosevelt, tycoon of the
juke-bo- x movies, probablycaused
more consternation among the
uninitiated than any other per--"
son.

The questionalmost invariably
was: "Who is that foreign diplo-
mat on whose arm the president
I leaning?"

The answer,was: "That's no
foreign diplomat that's Captain
James Rooseveltof the United
States Marines."

The reason for the question:
Dress uniform of the Marines is
about as antiquated as an ad-

miral's hat It would take an
Adonis to get away with those
gold-fring- epalets and that
gold-braid- cap. Not that Jim-
my didn't wear them well, but he
could be and waa mistaken for

Sights And Sound

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Night Ufa in I

Hollywood:
Officer in a Hollywood 'prowl

car halted when they saw a
small group of people collected
before a dimly lit house with
drawn blinds. Bursts of sound
can.e from within sudden,
staccato nosles and occasion-
ally a weird shadow leaped
acrossthe shades.

They rang the doorbell. The
sounds and goings-o-n stopped,
and the bell was answered."Sor-
ry," said an officer, "but you're
drawing quite a crowd out there.
What's cooking inside?"

"Come "in." The door opened
wide. "Come and see and bring
the crowd, if you like."

The police .and four of the mob
filed in, were escortedto an al-
most bare room otherwise dis-
tinguished by the presence of
three flood lights which cast sil-
houetteson a canvas.

The host brought in chairs,
seatedthe guests. Then he be--'
gan humming softly, went Into
an eccentric whirlwind dance,
and all the while kept an eye on
the shadows he was casting on
the canvas.

A short while later, the appre-
ciated but somewhatbewildered
spectators,were seen to he door
with thanks. They had seen
as Ray Bolger, their host ex-
plained the first preview of the
shadow dance he will do with
Anna Neagle in "Sunny." A sort
of rough-cu-t performance, still
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PapaHatesRoosevelt,But
Five-Year-O-

ld CheersHim

Hollywood

IdaLupiiio Will

Well
Mr. and Mrs. Matthtea perhaps

'are not as familiar to as many
people as some others in their
business, for they spend most of
their time at home making the
best of the situation, whatever it
it.

This poses no quarrel with
farm programs and aids to agri-
culturalists, but it does seem we
searchafter when part of the so-

lution is right at hand. Here Is
splendid example of how to suc-
ceed on a farm, andWashington
didn't think it up.

someone from Iraq.
A cheer for the selectees from

Fort Dix, N. J., only in training
a month,who marchedassmartly
as any Veteran regiment that
ever turned out for the inaugural.
Three cheers for the lad who,
approaching Windy corner at
Pennsylvania Avenue and 12th
Street lost his cap but not his
step and marched the rest of
the way through the frigid blasts
as as not a
soul on the sidelines had snick-
ered.

Easily the beststory that came
out of the whole Inaugural was
when a young lad steppedup to
a uniformed policeman in the
Court of Freedom and asked:
"Can you tell me which way I
go to get to the Mayflower ho-
tel?"

The copper looked at him
sternly for a moment and then
wilted. "I don't know, son," he
said, "I'm a stranger here my-
self."

And hev was, too one of the
policemen who had

been brought In to help.

We missed "One-Eye-d" Connal-l- y

at the inaugural but we did
have our ace gate-crashe-r.

Stanley Richardson,major do-m- o

for JosephE. Davtes, chair-
man of the Inaugural committee,
had charge of the sale (and dis-

tribution to the press,etc) of the
thousandsof tickets for seat
that lined the mile-lon-g parade
route.

At 2:30 p. m., Just as the pa-
rade was starting, he got his last
chore done, dashedto the stands
In front of the WhiteHouse, and
marchedup to the guard. It was
only then that the man whose
handshad been stained for days
with ticket Ink realized that he
didn't have a ticket!

Being a one-tim- e newspaper-
man and a good one, too Rich-
ardsonfigured what he would do
If he still were a newspaperman
, and did It He crashed the
gate, squeezing in between a cou-
ple of friends from the state de-
partment and slithering past the
guard so rapidly that the fellow
never had time to raise his eye-
brows. Which Is why the boys
now refer to Mr. Davles' right-han- d

man as Stanley "One-Eye-

Richardson,

GetChance

in need of polishing, but unique
at least in staging.

Ida Luplno, back in the days
when she was a mere Para-
mount ingenue and spoiling for
a chance,took a starring role in
a studio stage production of a
mystery melodrama.She played
an aged lady. Having caught the
performance,I'd like to be able
now to report that even then she
showed signs of the actress she
has since become. I'd like to, but
in conscience I can't, She was
no worse, but not much better,
than most youngsters playing
aged ladles.

But It's interesting that she'll
take the Flora Robson role in
Lester Cowan's production 'of
"Ladles In Retirement" a regu-
lar klller-dlll- er of a role, exact-
ly the kind Ida used to be spoil-
ing for, exactly the kind she has
since proved she can do.

Edgar Barrier, a Broadway
actor now playing a wicked
Nazi in "They Dare Not Love,"
was chosen at the New York
World's Fair as the possessor of
the "standard" American voice,
81nce which time, In Hollywood,
he has played (In "Escape,"
"Comrade X." etc) no character
speaking American, "standard"
or otherwise.

Zanuck is Interestedin a "cav-
alcade of vaudeville" Idea fos-
tered by Idea-ma-n Charlie'Fried-
man to do for the variety show
what "Hollywood Parade" did for
the movies, what "Great Ameri-
can Broadcast" is to do for
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Magic
Chapter IS

BIARGO'S COMPETITION
"We won't be long!" David

called back.
Margo nodded. But she did not

move. She continued to sit cross-legge- d

beside the pool. She gazed
down Into Its depths,watching the
little cotton puff clouds that were
In the sky duplicate themselves In
the clear water. She was suddenly
depressed for some reasonor oth-
er. Just why, she could not say.

But David's devotion to his
small cousin disturbed her. Prob-
ably he would expect the girl he
married to share that devotion,
and she wondered If she were
capableof doing such a thing. She
was sorry for the boy, sorry for
anybody or anything that was
crippled or disabled In any way.
But her feeling was rather Im-
personal. It didn't go down very
deep was Just a surface emotion.

And If she 'married a man like
David, she would want all his at-

tentionor at least the greater
part of it Having him give too
much attention to a child would
annoy her.

She was still thinking along
this disturbing vein when Polly
Joined her.

"Why not come out tomorrow
for a swim?" Polly asked. "I'm
coming out"

"Perhaps .1 shall," said Margo.
She noted the simplicity of the old
rose linen frock Polly was wearing
and the simple way she did her
hair, combing It straight back from
her forehead, and tying over it a
bright bandana. "I love swim-.mlng- ."

Polly stood looking over the
grounds.

"Have you seen the flower
beds?" she said. "Peter and I
have been 'digging them out fiom
under weeds and wild vines, Come
on, I'll show them to you."

Margo got up. She let Polly
show her about listened while she
explained about this plant they
had uncovered, and that one; but
her mind wasn't on what was being
said. She kept stealingglances at
Polly, reluctantly admitting to
herself that the girl had some-
thing;

It wasn't glamour It wasn't
great beuaty nothinglike that at
all. And yet there was something
about Polly that Interested her.
She began to understand how a
man could learn to love her, even
a man like David.

Whatever It was. It bothered
Margo. Heretofore she hadn't
thought of Polly as a real rival,
but had thought of her as Just a
rather undeveloped smalltown girl
who couldn't possibly conete
with a girl who had been every

by Allen Eppet

Spring
where and seen everything. But
shs didn't feel that way about Pol-
ly any more.

"Well,' here we are)" David
called from the Inn porch. He
came down the steps toward them,
Peter at his side. "All set to get
oacK to towni"

"I am," said Polly. "Aunt Susan
will be having flta It she doesn't
get her supper. She usually has
It all cooked for me, but she'sfeel-
ing sort of poorly today. I told
her to rest, and I'd play chef."

"One of you can ride with me
In my car," said Margo. "No need
crowding in yours, David."

"Thanks," David said. "I'll tell
you, you two girls ride in yours,
Margo. You ought to be getting
acquainted."

Margo looked at Polly, Polly
looked at Margo.

They both thought "How little
a man understands us." But
neither spoke her thoughts.

"Suits me," said Margo. "Come
on, Polly."

David said: "Don't let riding in
that buggy spoil you for riding in
mine!"

"I won't" said Polly. "I love
that funny little boat of yours."

David and Peter got Into Da-
vid's car. They followed Margo
out of the grounds, and Into 'the
highway.

"She's a looker, all right," Peter
remarked.

"Yep, she is," said David.
"Meaning Margo, of course?"

"Sure. I don't have to toll you
Polly's a looker."

"Nope, son, you don't"
About David

The two cars sped on toward
Ardendale. Just before they
turned into Main Street, Margo
spoke of David.

"I suppose you know," she said,
"that David Wiley is an extraord-
inarily good-looki- young man."

"I do," said Polly. "So far there's
nothing wrong with my vision. I've
known it for a long, long time. I
even thought he was good-looki-

back In public schol days, when
you, probably, like a lot of others,
thought him too thin and rather
dull."

"To tell you the truth," said
margo, "I didn't give him much
thought.In those days."

"No, I supoose not. But now?"
"Oh, now is different He's de-

veloped into an amazingly attrac-
tive young man."

"You like David, don't you?"
"Yea immensely."
"I wonder if you'd keep- - on Ilk- -,

lng him, If he were suddenlytrans
planted Into the world you have
known all the time he and I have

Continued From Page 8
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Texans In Washington j

Seniority Rules StumpNew MembersIn Congress
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. im

Members of the Texas congres-
sional delegationoffer an Interest-
ing study In personalities.

Except for ReDresentatlv T.vn.
don B. Johnson of Johnson City,
an 21 representativesand both sen-
ators are lawyers.

Fourteen have been at nn tlmo
or another prosecuting attorneys
ior lexas counties or districts.
They are SenatorTom Connolly of
Marlln and ReDresentatlven nan.
sett Wichita Falls; Sumners,Dal-la- sj

Patman, Texarkana; Luther
Johnson,Corslcana;Thomas, Hous
ton; Aiensrield, Columbus; Lanham,
Fort Worth; West, Brownsville;
Thomason, El Paso; Mahon, Colo-
rado City; Kllday, San Antonio;
South, Coleman; Russell, Stephen-vlll- e.

Judge Mansfield, as the eldest
Texas member Is affectionately
called, will be 80 on Feb. 9 nnri i
outranked In ageby only two other
congressmen.RepresentativeLlnd- -

I K

ley Beckworth of Gilmer, 27, has
oniy two juniors In the entire con-
gress.

Senator Morris Sheppardof Tex-
arkana ranks as "dean of the con-
gress" by virtue of the fact that
combining his service In the house
and senatehe has been In the na-
tional legislature longer than nv
other living person. He came here
in iuuz.

Texanshave a renutntlnn mnm
their colleagues for being tall men,
ana tauest among the lot Is quiet
spoken Charles South who meas-
ures 6 feet 4 Inches. Others who
stand 6 feet or more are Senator
Connelly and Representatives
West Mahon. Dies. Patman.
Thomas, Lyndon Johnson, and
Worley.

Shortest Texan Is Luther John-
son. He ls'S feet S Inches.

CongressmanSouth halls from
West Texas. Congressman Wl
from extreme South Texas.

Former school teachers among

Life's Darkest Moment

v

the Texas congressmen Include
Beckworth, Nat Pattonof Crockett,
Patman, Lyndon Johnson, Foage,
Mahon, South and Russell.

Those who once served in Texas
state legislature Include Senator
Connally, Speaker Sam Rayburn
and Repreientatlvo Thomason.
Worley, West, Poage,Patton, Pat-
man and Beckworth. a

Ambitious, young Gene Worley,
like all new congressmen, came
here with the greatest determina-
tion (o get on the house agricul-
tural committee. His predecessor.
Federal Judge Marvin Jones,had
been chairman of that body for
years.

He talked with Speaker Sam
Ravburn and all n(hr lnfluntl1
house members, but received from
them the same discouraging note
he had encounteredon other nuar.
ten that the senority rule in con
gress is a last one and that hi
must await his turn.

Ttftrnlnv that nann.nt.tlv.
Poagelast year had been endorsed
oy tne Texas delegation to take
the next seat on the agriculture
committee made available to the
state, the young congressmanwent
pirectiy to the Wacoan and offered
his congratulationsand support

"Tins senority business hasabout
stumped me," grinned Worley.
"When I told Ir. Rayburn that
a lot of my constituentsmight not
understandthat It was no fault of
my own I couldn't get on the com-
mittee, the speaker'scomment was
that maybe I could educate 'em.
So I Just hope they see my situa-
tion."

DenisonMan
Found Dead

OROESBECK, Feb. 4 UPt The
body of Arthur L Black of Deni-
son was found yesterdayIn a seed
house near Thornton. Identity
was established through papers in
hli pockets.

The body was to be sent to Denl--
Kson where a sister, Mrs. Sally

Maples, resides.
Death was believed due to nat-

ural causes.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of ' large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. 191

Charlie Crelghtea, Hp,

LOANS
$5 And Up

Qwlek and Confidential
to salaried people

We consider every
application

'
Easy Term

Where no worthy person
to refused.

Peoples.FinanceGo.
66 Petroleum Phone 7il

GET TKK BEST

'Tou will experience motor-
ing satisfaction In a usedcar
from us. Right NOW is your
opportunity to get the best
In dependable, economical
transportation . . . We have
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy terms.

SIIROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East Srd Phone37

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

'37 Pontiac 6 or

36 Pontiac6

!35 Dodge .

'36 Chev. Std. or
'

'35 Chev. Std.

35 Chev. Coupe

.'36 Plymouth or

Glark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals "

CONSULT Estella theReader; 703
East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

I will be located at 910 Runnels
and anyone wishing to see me
can get in touch with me at that
address.Mrs. C. W. Miller.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense7 Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042,

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 'E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column

MRS. HELEN GARLAND, spe-
cialist in personalityhair styling,
will be at the Bonnie Lee Beauty
Shop beginning Monday, Febru-
ary 3. Consultation free. Phone
176L

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J, ju
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment. 605 Lancaster,
Phone 8.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED
AIRCRAFT

Men 18 to 40 wll be Interviewed to
train for Aircraft construction.
Must be U. 8. eitlsens. No phy-
sical handicaps. Tuition as low
aa $4730. No move to pay. See
Mr. Dtaon at Crawford Hotel
today. "

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
MEN 18 to 36 needed in Aircraft

Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeksfor
factory job; $26 enrollmentfee is
all you pay until employed. Bal
ance $9 per week after employ
ment. Salary increase every
three months,we place our itu
dents Immediately. J, C. Cauble,
800 Johnson.

WANTED: Experienced sewing
machine salesman, attractive
commission. Montgomery Ward.

AERONAUTICAL workers need
ed. Short Intensive low cost 4n-
structlon by engineersIn the in
dustry. Drafting and design.

--Train In short time. Free place--
aeeat service. See Mr, Bene,

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted Male

QUALIFIED man wants to keep
mail seta of books or one large
et books. Box HS, Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

OHIO Cafe for sale. 718 W Srd.
Apply 808 Gregg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD used four burner Ivanhoe
oil stove for sale; A--l condition.
Price $15. Call 405 Donley, Mrs.
J. L. Miller,

SIX foot Frlgldalre; white enamel
washer. Apply 806 E. 18th.

Musical Instruments
FINE studio piano In Big Spring;

will sell at bargain rather than
ship back. Terms If desired.
Writ George Allen Music
House, San Angelo, Texas.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. Tou may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments aa low as $3.30 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER. CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone1S58
""Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
IT IS EASY TO REMODEL

Add that long desiredporch, fence
or room, lie-pain-t, er or
what not. The plan of payment
wlH suit you. Call us for details.
Phone 1685. Velvln-Strauc- h, Inc.,
Corner 18th and Douglas.

Oil Supply & Machinery
A WESTERN Spudderand string

or tools with new international
motor; very reasonable. Write
Noel E. Johnson, Box 904, Ft.
Stockton, Texas,

Nursery Stock
WHITT

NURSERY CO.
Just unloaded large variety nur-
sery stock: Evergreens, fruit
trees, roses, etc Reasonablypric-
ed; come now and select plants.
Expert landscaping.

J. H. MARTIN
600 Block West 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Miscellaneous
ONE PAIR computing counter

scales weigh 30 lbs.; "one pair
window jacks; number of wood
cook stoves, wheel barrows and
etc. See J. C. Tannehlll, 1608
W. SrU.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy used cafe equlp--
' --.ment. Donald's New DRIVE-IN- ,

2501 S. Gregg.

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE IN. modern apartments
furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone, 257, night 598.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; Frigiaaire; bills paid;
close in. Phone1624.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, modern: Dills paid: garage;
built for year In comfort; warm
in winter; cool in summer; re--
aucearates. i;au jsaat etn ana
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private batn; aoztt W. 6th
Street

VACANCY Blltmore apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electrlo refrlgeraUon. all bills
paid, Close in. See J. L. Wood,
Phone2SiKJ.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart-
ment; connects with bath; one-roo- m

furnished apartment; or
one small bedroom. 1400 Scurry,
xeiepnoneltuo.

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment; adjoining bath;
Frlgidalres; reasonable rates;

close in; blha paid. 605 Main,
Phone1529.

THREE- - room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; Frlgld-
alre; all bills paid; reasonable.
805 Aylford.

CLOSE In furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrlgeraUon;
puis paia; aauitsonly, ooj Kolan

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-me-nt

1008 Scurry.
NICE front furnished

apartment; private entrance;
next to bath; hot water; very
reasonable. Apply Round Top
Cafe, South- - Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished apar-
tment; electrlo .refrlgeraUon;
couple only. Apply 711 Johnson
or Griffin Service Station, 6th
andScurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration; adults only; 208 E.
6th. Call 1749, or see Mr. or Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Crawford Phar
macy.

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished;
lor couple only. 1016 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m and private hath
Unfurnished nnm nirbnunt!...... - T . r -,

anoiiis paia; otose to. 306 Austin.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

adjoining bath; electrlo refrlg-
eraUon; garage; utilities paid;
3008 Runnels.See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

SPECIAL
IBM

DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR
$395

Big Spring
Motor

1 Cw. .Mate A 44a

FOR RENT

AUTOMOTIVE

Sentencing
Kidnaper
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Spring
Motor
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Apartmontg
NICE front and bath fur

apartment; private en-
trance: hot water; I2.C0 per
week. Apply 2401 8. Scurry,
Round Top Cafe.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and Apply
1012 Nolan, or Phone 342.

OARAGE APARTMENT: nicely
furnished; private bath; electrlo
refrigeration; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

Bed Booms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICE bedroom close In; every

thing new; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; price reasonable.
404 Douglas, Phone 80.

NICELY furnished front bed-
room: adjoining bath: in private
home with .couple; gentleman
preferred. 1010 Runnels, Phone
488.

FRONT South Dedroom; private
entrance; private to bath; ga--
rage. oa w. etn.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath; rent reasonable; garage
free. 611 Hillside Drive. Call
11S8.

MODERN bedroom ; adjoining
bath; In brick some; private en-
trance; garage If desired; men
only. 1300 Main. Phone 822.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home;
with couple; gentsemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468;

Houses
FOUR-roo-m furnished house 810

E. Park. Call 1166.

LARGE house: modern,
unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day 257, night 598.

FTVE-roo- m house and bath; 606

E. 16th Street Phone 51.
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FOR RENT
Houses

NICELY furnished house; electric
refrigeration; very desirable! lo-

cation; reasonable.1607 Runnels.
SIX-roo- m unfurnished house;

hardwoodfloors; 'excellent neigh-
borhood; WashingtonPlace.

700 Main, Phone1137--

UNFURNISHED house, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath; close
In; corner W. 4th and Abram;
20 month. Inquire 401 Bell.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;

bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1458.

NICE three-roo- m duplex; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath; 404 Dallas Street.

411 Johnson.
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex

at 3oa street; $15 per
month. Call Cowden Insurance,
Lester Fisher Bids., Phone 811.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m house with two lots;
good water well. 605 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

REAL estate for sale, modern
house, $1500, $150 cash, bal-

ance $25 month, possession now.
C E. Read with R. I Cook,
Phone449.

NICE large nine room home lo-

cated at 18th and Scurry
Streets; has six large bedrooms,
four bedrooms upstairs with
bath, and two bedrooms down-
stairs and bath; this property Is
well constructed and In good
condition, has three lots: would
be excellent for a , rooming
house;priced to selL 449,
R. L. Cook.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor? Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhone M

Services ALL MAKES or
cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

ONE lot for sale located 603 11th
Place. Three blocks high school
and 3 blocks grammer school.
Write Box 398, Lamesa.or call
264. City.

Farms & Rancncs

FOR Sale, 1200 acres,300 In farm,
wen improved; priced ap per
acre: in Runnels County. For

Information addressBox
462. Balllnger. Texas.

Used Cars For Sale
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan; radio

and heater equipped; perfect
condition; bargain. 1002 Main.

Set
For

TEXARKANA, Ark., Feb. 4. UP)
JesseWilliam Miller Is scheduled
to be sentencedThursday in fed-
eral court on his conviction of kid-
naping his stepdaughter,Mrs. Dor-
othy Crawford Garner.

Mrs. Garner had charged that
Miller and his wife lured her to

OFf

ead1

bath.
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MM: So mads to
Dora In float of Folgsf sign.

Knew she'dget the Id.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehksr Light Mants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

466 E. Third Telephone M

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new
Washer an
guarantee ..... 7JVup
One M.W. Used

24.50
Terms To Suit

ShcrrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phono 177

SPECIAL
1939

DeLuxe

FORD COUPE
$395

Big

Cor. Main & 4th

Texas from DeQueen, Ark., by tell
her that her grandfather was

critically HI. Sho alleged was
forced to pick cotton and was beat-
en whtn she failed to reach a cer-

tain quota.
Mrs. Miller was freed by an in-

structed verdict from Judge Harry
J. Lemley, who raid the prosecu-
tion did not show that she might
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Z P Have your floors
sanded

at re-
duced price by a
long-tim-e experi-
enced man.

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
5
4

1220 WEST THIRD

HUDSON.

Being Low on Used Cars,
wo will give you a Special
Allowance on your present

on a 1041 Shulcbakcr.

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COSD7ANY

101 K. 1st 410

"STUDEBAKER

not have boen unduly Influenced
by her husband.

Miller was convicted "yesterday.

PLEASURE PIER ASKED

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UP SubmltUng
the subjectas an emergency, Gov.
W. O'Danlel asked the
legislature to enact promptly
authorizing Galveston to erect
$1,400,000 pleasurepier in the Gulf
of Mexico fronting the city.
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LOANS
Automobrlo PkhhI

FarnltHrs

on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Fheae
Bidf. DM

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See hs for Dmm low rMetu

5-1-5 Year Leaas
$L590-$2Q6- 9 01
93000 0000 eS

or more K

(Real Estate loans wlshln erk
limits only minimum leasi
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Tetroleum Building
Thone U3e

an

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bant: B44

Phoneset

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WashlnrteasAce rfews
eaeatater. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Brought t Tou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring
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THOUGHTFUL
because she knows her re-
sponsibility to all those grow-
ing children who want to be
healthy. There are a number
of grown-up- s, too, who de-

pend upon milk for steady
nerves and resistanceagates
disease.
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A signal station high on the

Keck of Gibraltar receives and dis-
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et passing ships.
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For sale at Collins Bros.
and all other good drug stores.
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Colorado City

FFA Parent-So-n

BanquetSlated
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 4 (Spl)

Date for the annual parent-so-n

banquetof the Colorado City High
School Future Farmer chapter has

set for Friday night, Febru-
ary 21, at the Colorado hotel, ac-

cording to F. C. ShllUngburg, vo-

cational agriculture Instructor.
Dick Gregory, president of the

chapter, will be toastmaster. The
speakerwill be announced In the
near future.

Other officers who will assist
Gregory In opening the chapter
will be: nt Toby Tay
lor; reporter, Dwight Moody; sec
retary, Don Burma; treasurer,
Wallace Hestand.

The chapterhas 60 membersthis
year.

Will Contest
HearingStarts

Hearing of a contestof the will
of the late Mrs. Molly Phillips,
widow of Hart Phillips, was start
ed in the 70th district court Tues-

day.
Jury In the casehad been chos-

en shortly before noon and a
flock of attorneys were set for
testimony.

Suit was brought originally by
Mrs. C. J. Hardin ConneU, S. V.
Hawkins and Mrs. M. C. Tipple to
have the will of Mrs. Phillips,
prominent church woman, set
asideon the grounds of undue In-

fluence.
Mrs. Phillips had given large

amounts to Baptist institutions
while excluding the three plain-
tiffs from provisions of the will.

Attorneys for the defenseInclud-
ed A. L. Harwell, Abilene, repre-
senting Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity and Hendrlck Memorial hos
pital; F. M. Rlburn, Dallas, coun
sel for Buckner's Orphans Home;
S. H. Morrison and M. H. Morri-
son, Big Spring, representingthe
East Fourth Baptist church, Mexi-
can Baptist Mission; and H. C
Hooser, attorney ad litem.

Counsel for plaintiff consistedof
Clyde Thomas and George T.
Thomas, Big Spring, and Tom Da-
vis, Haskell.

Jury for the J. E. (Elmer) Ter-
ry case, which Involved a charge
of driving while Intoxicated, was
dismissed Tuesday morning by
Judge Cecil Collings after It re-
ported It was hopelessly dead-
locked at 11 to 1 for conviction.

Blind Qualify as Boy Scouts
WATERTOWN, 8. D. Despite

their blindness, nine youths at-
tending the Gary state school for
the blind are Boy Scouts. The boys,
better trained In the 'use of their
senses of hearing and touch, can
pass many scout testswhich are
difficult for normal boys.

KANSAS CITY,
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

All-Ti- Uigbs Rtacbd in 1$40

in Amis and Bminttt in Vote

46th ANNUAL STATEMENT
At of December31, 1940

ASSETS
Cast la Banks ,, ,
Bood

FederalGovernment . , ,
State, County, Municipal and School . . , t
Railroad,Public Utility and Others . .

First MortgageReal EstateLoans
On Farm Property . , , ,
S?.RtyProP"Z.
FHA Loans on Oty Property ,

(Insured and guaranteedby U. S. Government)
Loans on Policies ,. , ,

(Secured by legal Reserve)
AccruedIntereston Investment , , , , ,
Coatracu of Saleof Real Estate ...
Farm PropertiesOwoed
City PropertiesOwned , , , .
Home Office Building , , . .
Net PremiumPayments Deferredandin Course of

Collection
(Secured by Legal Resent on Policies)

Total Net Admitted Assets . . . t ,

Tftfttl .

been

LIABILITIES
(PresentValot ol Every Pobcy ObhiiUoo) '

Claims Due and Unpaid , k
completed Policy Claims

(Uiims incurred on which proofs bannot been
sued or completed)

Dividends Payableon Policies . . . . . ,
loterest andPremiumsPaid in Advance'. . , ,
SetAside for TaxesPayablein 1941 . . , .
Other Accrued Expenses , tSlia Unassitmed ........,
Psld-U- p Ctpittl t . t 1 . ,

Total
in to tbi

in tbt of the

VtmM llwl 'Sf 1

1,733379.06

27,000,399.58
23,026,433.0$

137,868.19

'13.061,471.31
7.412.392.54
7,886,263.12

19,770,625.85

1,033,733.60
1.084,119.22
3.741,197.97
3,338,284.00
1.291.033.66

2.788.779.14

$117,308,504.29

$107,309,870.00

NONE
429,245.48

1,143,781.91
716,110.96
240,000.00
79,18733

6390,308.1l
1.000,000.00e.ttt.t.tttt $117,308,504.29

Utmmtt Forceincreased WJ.W.ltf.OO, largest
amount history Company.
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ContinuedFrom Page 6

been hibernating In Ardendale."
"What do you meant"
"I mean, I wonder If you

wouldn't tire of htm, once you had
him in an atmospherewhere he
didn't feel at home. He's an, at-
tractive young man,Til admit but
since there aren't many other at-
tractive young men around, It
makes a difference."

"HowT"
"He stands out becausehe's

what he Is. And he appeals to
you because you're accustomedto
seeing and associating with at-
tractive people. Perhaps he
wouldn't seemso attractive If you
had him among a lot of good-looki-

men."
Margo shrugged. "You sound

like a school-teach-er or some
thing," she said; "a professor
who's trying to explain a theory
or an involved problem of some
sort."

"Sorry."
"Oh, that's all right. Only tjust

don't see any sense In going Into
the matter to. such a great extent."

"I do. David's happiness and
future mean a great deal to me."

"They do?" Margo gave Polly
a quick look.

"Naturally," said Polly.
"Then you ought to be willing

for David to broaden out, not
settle down in Ardendale for the
rest of his life."

"I am willing," said Polly. "If
that's what he wants to do. You
see, Margo, I'm that sort of girl."

"Yes," said Margo. "I see."
She said no more. But she felt

better. 8he now felt that PoUy
would not stand In David's way,
If he should by any chance fall
out of love with her, and In love
with some other girl Margo
Powers, for Instance. She could
offer David a great deal more than
Polly." Bhe could Influence her fa
ther In David's behair; sne mtgm
even persuadeher father to take
David In a partner.

She left Polly at the gate ot the
Jenkins cottage,and thendrove on
to the Wiley place. She stopped
the car there, waited for David.

"How did you and Polly get
along?" David asked.

"Famously." said Margo. "I
think we understand each other.
perfectly."

David searched Margo's face.
Something In her voice puzzled
him. But, then, he never had been
one- - to understand girls. They
were always saying things that
had double meanings.

"You must bring her up for
bridge," Margo went on. "How
about Tuesdayevening?"

Til ask her," said David. "I
think it would be fun. Polly likes
bridge."

Margo drove off then.
David watched her car out of

sight and then went In to Join
Peter.

New Job
On Monday morning the man-

ager of the Arcadia PictureThea

Bakf l-- BohIU's

75c

5 and 10c
Save A Nickel Oct The)
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tre drove out to the Jenkins cot
tage.

"Can you come to work tomor-
row?" he asked Polly. "That
Letltla Rowe has made up her
mind she's going to the Fair or
bust I wanted her to wait until
the first of the month anyway
but nothing doing."

"Of course I can start work-
ing!" said Polly, delighted. "And
thanks a lot!" A chanceto make
some money, to keep busy, to feel
she was justifying her existence.
'You open at noon, don't you?"

"Yes," said the manager, "I do.
But you'd better come down
around nine o'clock, so's we can
go over things. You've worked
as a cashier, I understand."

"Yes, sir," said Polly. "At the
tearoom."

"Well, this Is different, but I'm
sure youll get the hang of It all
right"

"Oh, I'm sure of that!"
"You might come down this

evening," the manager said, Just
before leaving, "and let Letltla
give you a sort of rehearsal.She's
not leaving until late tomorrow
afternoon. She's been with me so
long, she can cashier with her
eyes .shut"

As soon as the man had gone,
Polly hurried In to her Aunt
Susan.

"I've got a Job!" she announced.
Then, laughing, she said: "We eat
for a little while longer."

"What sort of Job?" Aunt Susan
wanted to know.

Polly told her. "It pays eight-
een dollars a week," she said.
"It'll be like a fortune to us"

"Mebbe," said Aunt Susan. Then,
eyeing: Polly closely,, she asked
'You work evenings, don't you?"

"Yes. From noon to eleven
with an hour ' off for supper.
That'll give me time to come out
and eat with you."

"But It won't give you much
time for Davey, will it?"

"No, but Just now a Job is more
Important than seeing him."

"And I also know," said Aunt
Susan, "that Daveys going to be
doing somethingwith his evenings.
Like as not he'll spendthem with
that Powers girl. Loqks to me
mighty like she's already chasing
him.

"I'm not going to worry about
that" said Polly.

"Oh, It's nothing to me," .Uint
Susan shrugged. "Only I'd sorter
hate for the man I loved to have
too much time on his hands, espe-
cially when there's a siren like
Margo Powers around
loose."

To be continued.
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FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 UP) (U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,100; calves, salable and to-

tal 700; slaughter steersand year-
lings mostly steadywith Monday's
decline; cows active and strong,
bulls and slaughter calves steady;
stocker calves steady to strong;
good and choice fed yearlings and
heifers 9.0O-10.2- Including load
lots heifers 9 63 and 10.25: few
choice yearlings up to 11.00; load
lots medium io good fed steers
8.00-9.5- part load choice fed steers
10.75; common to medium steers
and yearlings 8.00-8.5- 0; good beef
cows 6.00-7-5; butcher cows 6.00-5.5- 0,

canners and cutters
bulls B.00-6.5- 0; good fat calves 8.50-0.5- 0;

common and mediumcalves
6.5041.25; culls down id 5 50; good
and choice stocker steer calves
9.00-12.5- heifer calvesup to 11.50;
medium stocker calves 8.50 down,

Hogs, salable 1,600, total 1,800;
few early sales 10c higher, later
salesmostly 30c higher than Mon-
day's best prices; top 8.10; good
and choice 190-30- 0 lb. 7.60-8.1- 0;

good and choice 160-18- 5 lb. 7.40-8-

soft and oily hogs 4.50-7.0- pigs
and sows steady, pigs 500 down,
packing sows 800-6- 0. ,

Sheep, salable and total $00;
killing classes steady1 to strong;
feeders scarce; good wooled fat
lambs 8.50, fresh shorn Iambs 800,
shorn yearlings 7.00, shorn aged
wethersand ewes tnlxsd 4,90,
stocker steers and yearling 8.J0-10- Ji

stacker ews 4JMJW.

Ticket Sales

ForRubinoff
ShowPlanned

At special meeting of Kiwanls
club committeechairmen today at
noon, tt was decided that ticket
safes for the Rublnoff show to be
presentedhere on Feb. 36 would
startwithin the next few days.

A block of tickets will be placed
on sale In several towns In this
section, probably at chamber ot
commerce offices, this weekend.
Towns receiving tickets will be
Odessa, Midland, Lames. Colo-

rado City, Sweetwaterand Sterling
City. These ticket blocks will in-

clude admissionsfor both the chil-

dren's matinee performance and
the eveningshow.

According to Lloyd Brooks,
chairman of ticket sales commit-
tee, widespread Interest Is "being
shown In the Rublnoff concert at
this early date, many letters com-
ing In almost dally from surround-
ing towns and communitiesregard-
ing the event. Becauseticket pur-
chaseshave started much earlier
than expected, Brooks suggested
that everyone In Big Spring and
vicinity planning to attend place
orders as soon as possible for the
numberof tickets they would need.

SuperintendentOf
Vets' Home Killed

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4. UP) S.
E. Ricks, of Bogalusa, La--, secre-
tary of the Confederatehome In
Austin, died In a local hospital ear
ly today,bringing to three the num-
ber of victims as a result of a
head-o-n automobile collision near
Lytle late yesterday.

Judge W. E. Jones.auterlntend- -
ent of the Confederatehome, was
reported killed Instantly, and the
Rev. C. E. Jones, 73. of San An
tonio, a retired Baptist minister.
was pronounceddead upon arrival
in an ambulanceat a hospital here.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed early today.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5:30 Sunrise Reveries.
8:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Jerry Sears Orchestra.
7:15 Ronnie Kemper, Songs.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8.00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Morton Gould Orchestra,
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 News: Art Kassel Orch.
9:30 Henry King Orchestra,
9:45 Freddy Nagel Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Texaco Star Reporter,
7:45 'Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music
8:45 What's Uolng Around Big

Spring.
9.00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Piano Spotllgts.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Leighton.
10:45 BBC News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
ll:ip Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News. ,

WednesdayAitcrnooa
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Francis Craig Orch.
12:45 Cotton Yield And Acreage.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 Radio parden Club.
1:45 The Man In the House.
2:00 Edna O'dell, Songs.
2:15 Weights and Measures.
2:30 El PaseoTroubadores.
3.00 News: Markets.
3.15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Piano Medleys.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Baylor University Program.
5:30 Songs of Lowry Kohler.
5.45 Stardusters.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Selective Service.
6.20 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 RogerBusfleld.
7.15 Don Allen Orchestra,
7:30 Boake Carter,
7:45 Ed Mayehotf.
8:00 Songs Of Blllle Davis.
8:15 State Wide Cotton Pro

gram.
8:30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: John Steel, London.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
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Movie Writer
Visits In City

Sue Clark, lonesome for the
smell of printers Ink, ducked In to
a newspaper office here Monday
and recalled the days she was a
West Texas reporter before hav-
ing a fling at Hollywood Journal-
ism.

She was paying her aunt, Mrs.
Hannah Gulley, a brief visit before
proceedingon to Louisiana for a
short stay.

Sue planned to atop off In
Breckenrldge where she worked
on the American for four yearsbe-
fore landing a contract as "Junior
writer" with a Hollywood studio.

That was three years ago and
since then she has been free-lanci-

for !fan magazines,and lately
has syndicated column under the
non de plume of Judy Small.

An old friend of Boyce House,
currently directing publicity for
the SouthwesternFat Stock Expo
sition, sne enjoyed his lively chat
ter wnne House was on the coast
serving as a technical advisor Jn
"Boom Town." Sue had a small
part In this production and felt
like too many cooks spoiled the
broth of a good West Texas locale.

All In all she Is quite fond of
Hollywood. It's fast, she says, but
It's also easy If you get the hang
of It How to get along? Just
don't believe anything anybody
tells you, go right on and If you're
lucky things will break your way,

SpenceReturns
From Ft. Worth

Back from Fort Worth where
he conferred with Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority engineers concern-
ing base materials for the project-
ed airport Improvement program.
City Manager E. V, Spence said
Tuesday he was hopeful of early
action In Washington on the

project
He had received word from Rep.

George Mahon that the applica
tion had arrived in the Washing-
ton office for final action.

Meanwhile, CAA engineershad
approvedplans for base tests for
runwaysand spence was preparing
to talk with WPA engineerson the
samematter.

FuneralHeld For
Klondike Athlete

LAME3A, Feb. 4 (Spl) Funeral--

was held Monday at Klondike Bap-
tist church for Robert Kenneth
Moss, 17, who died of a heart at-
tack Sunday afternoon. i

Moss was a senior In the Klon-
dike high school and was a mem-
ber of the Klondike basketball
team. He was playing In the Klon-
dike invitation basketball tourney
Saturdaywhen he was taken from
the game after complaining of
feeling badly. He-- succumbed be-
fore reaching home.

Survivors Include his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Moss, and five
brothers, Doyle and Jackie of
Klondike, Troy of Llttltfleld and
Jamesand Perry of Abilene.
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Fancy Finish

Parchment or
Fabrlo Shade

Plated Brass
3 Candle Arms

Extra Heavy
.Fluted Tubing

Chip Proof
Enamel Finish

Extra Heavy
Wide Base

Nile Lite
la Base

Bich
Smart
Onyx
Base
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FACTORY COOPERATION SALE
16 DaysOnly Fob. 4

NATIONAL VENETIAN BLINDS

880, per Hre feet
(19 sej. ft minimum)

THORP PAINT STORE

CasesSet In

County Court
Seven civil caseswere set in

county court Tuesday morningas
Judge Walton Morrison called the
initial docket of his term.

Cases set for hearings on Feb,
13 were: H. W. Harlln,, Sr., versus
Paul Wasson, damages;J, D. Pur-
ser versus Frank Pool, suit for
debt; Texas Machine & Tool Co,
versus F. M. Greene(Greene Pro-
duction Co.), garnishment and
versus Earl King, garnishee; Uni-
versal Credit Co. versus W. C.
Weeks, suit on note and for se-
questration; Alice Merrick versus
C, H. Riddle, transcript from Jus
tice court Case of R. Davis versus
OUle Williams, suit for debt was
set for Feb. 16.

Suits dismissed on motion of
plaintiff were: First National Bank
in Big Spring versus II. M. Glen--
denning, suit on note and for se--
question; J. B. Collins versus O.
K. Mllner and Byron Mllner and
Individually against Byron Mllner.
suit for sequestlon.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Laura Cook of Fort Stock-
ton underwent major surgery
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Lancaster, De Leon,
had major surgery Tuesday.

O. D. Olgin, Midland, underwent
removal of his left eye Tuesday.

Public Records
Building Permit

J. C. Velvin to build a houseand
garage at 800 W. 17th street cost
13,500.

V. A. Merrick to move a struc-
ture from 412 Dallas street to16U
Runnels street cost 135.

New Cars
RhodesDrilling Co , Abilene, two

Chrysler coupes.

Non-Driv- er Complimented
GUTHRIE, Okla, Mrs. Ella

Davis, Guthrie automobile license
tag agent was pleased, but sur-
prised when she received compli-
ments from the Oklahoma High-
way patrol for not having had a
trafflo accident during 1940. Mra
Davis never has driven an

3 -- way, medium
base, with 8 Inch
glass reflector
and 3 candle
arms. Separata
switch for candle
lights.
Nlte Lite oper-
ates from separ-
ate switch in
base. Small bulb
throws a soft
light through the
Onyxlta decora-
tion la base.

JEWELERS"

rfcone 66

News
Thursday evening, February 6th,

will be an old fashion singing bee
held at the ABO park clubroom,
Mr. S. S. Patton is bringing his
portable organ to provide accom-
paniment for all the popular pieces
of yesterday. Everyone is invited
to come and bring their friends,
and don't forget to bring along
your song book If you happento
have one. Singing will commence
at 7:30 p. m.

The event is being sonsored by'
the WPA Recreationdepartment

Wool Market :

BOSTON, Feb. 4 UP)- - (U. S.

Dept Agr.) The market for do--
mestlc wools In Boston was very
quiet today. A few bids were re-

ceived on original bag fine terrl-- ,
tory wool but thesebids were gen-

erally lower than dealerswere will-
ing to consider. A number of Bos--,

ton wool houses were continuing
to show Interest in contracting for
the 1941 wool clip In several or
the western states.

Workers Get Vitamin rills
Minn. A Min-

neapolis machine company gives
its workers vitamin pills dally in
a move io keep Its manpowerat a.
maximum during the late winter"
months.
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

p Puts This

In Your Home

Pay 25 A

WAITS

Recreational

CT666

Lamp

Balance Week

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Reflector

LAMP
Nite-Lit- e Base

Parchmentor Fabric Shade

$395
45cFirst Payment

BalancePayable25cA Week

We haveonly a Hmlted numberof theseextra special values, bo we urge you to
makeyour selection early. Not osly are theselampsmodernIn design and finish,
they are also the latest reflector type providing soft glarelesg illumination that hi
easyon the eyes, and enhances the beauty of room decorations. Deep ivory fin-
ish with gold trim. High quality In constructionand finish. Complete with splen-
did quality parchmentof fabric shade. Get one of these beautiful new style
tampsbefore the lot Is sold out.
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